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T H E L A N T E R N . 
V o l . I V . N o . C H E S T E R , S . C . , F R I D A Y , A U G U S T 2 3 , 1 9 0 1 . 
F O R W O M A N O N L Y . 
A r r a n g e t h e H t i r to Su i t t h e F i g -
ure a n d G > m p l e x i o n — " B 6 d i c c 
M u s t S w e e p i n Bold Li^es . 
The most impor tan t factor in a 
w o m a n ' s f^ce is. p e r h a p s , hair 'dress-
ing. According t Q . l h c -'way-•- in-
•vfhich t h e liiiir 1s d r e s sed . t he wear -
er can- h e m a d e to look five y e a r s 
older or y o u n g e r . -Iii l ta ly w o m e n 
follow the profession • of I jairdress-
' liijf, dnd every" y o u n g girl , rich" Or 
poor, hsjS Ijer J ' pe t t i c t a t r i ce , " 1 w h o 
.fume*, e v e r y f h o m i n g toi lo her h a i r . 
Tfie s a m e s y s t e m is -in force in 
France., w h e r e .the " . f iga ro , " 1 i o « -
ever belongs to the • mascul ine t e n -
de r . 
It i s a p r e t t y sight to see t h e 
French- workgirls- Uo t t i ng off to 
the i r shops irt t h e morning- .will] 
the i r da in t i ly c,oiled, ha i r . • T h e y 
-d i sca rd all heqdgeal ' b u t - the i r - own 
sh in ing locks. H e r e , u n f o r t u n a t e l y , 
w e h a v e less individuali ty in t a s t e . 
A j j tyle js s t a r t ed ; tve all follow it 
bl indly wi thout d u e considerat ion 
as to w h e t h e r it is our part icular 
s ty le if not . Yet wha t food for 
ret lgction' is h e r e ! 
Reflect , for ins t ance , h o w f e w 
w o m e n h a v e a v e r y p r e t t y n a p e to" 
the i r n e c k s . Yet w e see all f emi -
nine world with the i r hair carr ied 
to t h e v e r y summi t of t h e h e a d . . 
T a l l girls look like g i ra f fes c r o w n e d 
wi th an edifice where, a flat su r face 
would be des i rab le . Now- t J i a t w e 
Are going to wea r the hair low w e 
shall lind all t h e smal l women t ry -
ing to m a k e t h e m s e l v e s look small-
er by t h e adoption of a m o d e , t h a i 
is on ly for the ' . 'divinely tall daugh-
t e r s of t h e g o d s ! " 
A r e t u r n to the w a v e d b a n d e a u x 
and cascade of cu r l s a t "'the -back , 
which w e see in .mos t of Win te r -
h a l t e r ' s por t ra i t s , is imminen t in 
Pa r i s , and a l r eady our h a i r d r e s s e r s ' 
shops s h o w blocks t h e c o u n t e r p a r t of 
w h a t t h e fair E u g e n i e ' s w a s like in 
the d a y s of the third e m p i r e . 
For a mode ra t e ly tall and grace-
fu l w o m a n wi th regular f e a t u i e s it 
is impossible -to d e v i s e a s t y l e more 
a t t r a c t i v e , but w e mus t d r e s s u p to' 
it . O u r bodices jnust s w e e p in 
bold l ines, and r e v e a l a g e n e r p u s 
d isplay of shou lders . Po in ted cor-
sages with b e r t h a s of lace and am-
ple Vounced sk i r t s will follow sui t . 
For t h e s t r e e t w e shall s ee a rev iv-
al of t h e . t ight-f i t t ingr " S p e n c e r , " 
and hat 's wi th the long sweep ing 
p lumes of t h e amazone ..type wjll 
c o m e inte fashion once m o r e . 
- Meanwhi l e , w h a t is t he . " p e t i t e " 
w o m a n to- w e a r ? - S h e w a n t s to 
m a k e he r -neck look long; her per-
son tal l . D e f t l y she s w e e p s her 
w a v e d hair s t ra ight f rom t h e n a p e 
of the n e c k ' m a k e s it in fo t w o 0/ 
t h r e e twis ts , , and rapidly c u r v e s it 
into a jug hand le coil.-on-, t h e .sum-
mit of lief head , so tha t . i t will show 
well f rom the f r o n t v i e w , a n d t w i s t s 
t h e r emain ing coil • or coils round* 
a n d f o u n d t h e edifice." T h e .hair is 
pa r t ed e i ther to t h e side or in f ron t , 
to b e divided- i n t o - g r o u p s . , of J i t t l e 
r ing-l ike cur ls on e i ther s ide . Th i s 
is classically k n o w n a s t h e " c o i f f u r e 
1 8 3 0 . " For young girls of 14. to 
• 16 y e a r s of age the low. co i f fure 
will a s s u m e the s t y l e of a " p e r r u -
q u e , " be ing t ied a t . the back in a 
. " c a t o g a n . " 
T h e Louis -qua torze . and Louis-
seize s t y l e s m a y come in n o w tha t 
t h e first s t e p is t a k e n , and 1 do not 
despai r of see ing the flat, smooth 
piece of hair b rushed back w h e r e 
t h e pa r t ing use'd to be , wi thx- lus ter -
.ing'.'ringle.ts^framing t h e face , , a n d a 
smal l chignon twis ted at t h e back . 
Elderly w o m e n and m a t r o n s wil l . re-
•joice to see a more e labora te s t y l e 
comTng in. T h e scan t iness of our 
ha i rd r e s s ing h a s been the despai r of 
ha i rd re s se r s and m a t r o n s for t h e 
last f e w y e a r s . 
Combs ' t ipped wi th pear ls or 
j ewels will be v e r y popular th i s 
season , when tf va r i e ty of new 
s t y l e s will m a k e the i r - appearance . 
W o m e n past th i r ty w a n t some th ing 
' t h a t "accompanies and f r a m e s the 
-face.—-False-^hair—will—receive •- a 
f r e sh i m p e t u s „ a n d 6Ur- heads -w i l l 
be a source of in te res t a s well a s 
e x p e n s e . 
A flower or colored bow placed at 
t h e s u m m i t of t h e head sl ightly on 
o n e side a d d s to t h e he igh t the 
w e a r e r . a n d g i v e s length to a full 
round ^fqce . T h e f lowers lfcorn 
nest l ing on a ' c a s c a d e of c u r l s , be-. 
neatf fTfre left ear correc ts an over 
long oval , and m a k e s t h e ' w e a r e r 
look leSs abno rma l ly tall . Flat 
k iss -cur ls s u i t - m a n y , and ar,e more 
fash ionable t h a n a b u s h y ^ w a v e d 
bang . T h e flat .cur ls a re easi ly 
mat te b y j y i p g . a lace fall or piece of 
tulle over . t l j e hair for a b o u t an hour 
e v e r y morn ing . ' In hot w e a t h e r 
l i t t le cur ls at the back of t h e n e c k , 
e t c . , m u s t be avoided , a s t h e y get 
limp, and uncur l in a f e w {lours. 
Fair-- womeh need1 t h e halo of 
cur ls more f l ian the i r da rke r s i s t e r s 
t h e y a re beautifiod b y a f r a m e of 
w a v y hair o r / ' h u n c h e s of smal l 
cur l s . A p iquan t b r u n e t t e ga ins 
qua in tnes s - f rom "stiff, l i t t le, frit 
b a n d e a u x , not un l ik£ those one 
see's' pa in ted upon the ch i ld ren ' s 
wooden ' dolls. A low, - s t ra igh t 
hang giv£s a Stupid, e v e n a bes t ia l , 
express ion to the f ace . S t rong fea-
t u r e s arid a full fo rehead calls for a 
sof t , full s t y l e , whi te a smal l 
c a m e o f a c e will not be e n d a n g e r e d 
by t h e s e v e r e G r e e k and classical 
ha i rd ress ing . If the hair is • worn 
ve ry high Medici and high collars 
o f ' a l l k inds can be worn . T h e 
dog 's-cel lar neck le t s will he adop t -
ed , and squa recu t bodices should be 
c h o s e n . For t h e Eugenie s t y l e the 
Victoria decot le t te and t h e c h a p l e t s 
Of pea r l s in rows of t h r ee or f ive 
j s t b e se lected. '• 
1 am pe r suaded t h a t ' soda and 
ammonia a r e respons ib le for much 
o f ' the p r e m a t u r e g r a y n e s s one 
h e a r s about n o w ; t h e r e f o r e it is 
bes t to use borax ins tead w h e n 
wash ing the ha i r . , No w o m a n in 
her s e n s e s will resign herself to be 
g r a y at th i r ty o r . eve r t f o r t y , but as 
t he re a re p l en ty of h a r m l e s s re-
s to re rs w h e r e w i t h to color t h e hair , 
ca re mus t be t a k e n not to p u r c h a s e 
de le te r ious p ioduc t ions too o f t en 
sold fo r tha t p u r p o s e . — P i c j o r i a l 
— A s t o u n d e d t h e E d i t o r . 
Editor S . A. B r o w n , of Benne t t s -
vil le, S . C . , w a s once immense ly 
su rp r i sed . V T h r o u g h long suffer-
ing f rom d y s p e p s i a ' , " hp wr i t e s , 
" m y wife w a s grea t ly run d o w n . 
S h e had no s t r eng th o r ' vigor and 
guffered g rea t d is t ress f rom her 
s t o m a c h , but she t r ied ElecfVic Bit-
t e r s which helped her at once and , 
after, us ing fciur bot t les , she is en-
t i re ly well , can eat a n y t h i n g . • I t ' s 
a g rand tonic, and i ts gent le laxa-
t ive qual i t ies a r e splendid for torpid 
l i v e r . " For indigest ion, Joss of ap-
pe t i t e , s tomach and l iver t roub les 
i t ' s a posi t ive, g u a r a n t e e d cu re . 
O n l y 50c at the W.oo'ds D r u g G o ' s . 
$15 ,000 K n i t t i n g Mi l l . 
^ T h e r e is to be a $ 1 5 . 0 0 0 kni t t ing 
mill a t Bowling G r e e n . P r o m i n e n t 
c i t i z ens .o f tha t sect ion a re to fu r -
nish t h e money and ope ra t e the 
plant . T h e n a m e s of the gen t l emen 
in teres ted a re Dr . T . N. Du l in , Mr. 
Rober t M. Dul in , Mr. J . W . Smi th 
and Mr. T . J . Pa t r i ck . T h e whole 
ma t t e r w a s ful ly discussed at a 
mee t ing held for the pu rpose last 
F r i d a y , and F r a n k P . -McCa in ; E s q . , 
w a s ins t ruc ted to m a k e applicat ion 
to the s e c r e t a r y of s t a t e for a com-
mission to organize . T h e commis-
sion h a s been applied for and the ' 
organizat ion .will t a k e p lace wi thout 
de l ay . T h e c o m p a n y in tends to 
e n g a g e in t h e m a n u f a c t u r e of fine 
u n d e r w e a r , g loves , e tc . , and will 
h a v e t h e . w h e e l s tu rn ing wi th in t h e 
next f e w m o n t h s . . It is unders tood 
tha t Mr. Rober t >M. Duf in is tq be 
sec re t a ry apd t r ea su re r ; but w h e t h -
er or not t h e t o the r officers h a v e 
been decided upon t h e repor te r Ijas 
not l ea rned .—Yorkvi l l e Enquirer* 
- " T h r o u g h the m o n t h s of J u n e and 
J u l y our b a b y w a s t ee th ing and 
took a runn ing off of the b o w e l s and 
s i ckness of t h e s t o m a c h , " s a y s O . 
P . M. Holliday, of D e m i n g , | n d . 
" H i s bowels would m o v e f r#m five 
to eight t imes a d a y . 1 had a bottle 
of C h a m b e r l a i n ' s Col ic , C h o l e r a and 
Dia r rhoea R e m e d y in t h e h o u s e a'i)d 
and g a v e him' four d rops in a tea-
spoonful of w a t e r and he got be t t e r 
at o n c e . " - S o l d b y all D r u g g i s t s / . 
"The favor i te -wo?d. wi th a w o m a n 
- is - the last one., —i—r-
G R O W L U C E R N . 
C r o p t h a t Costs L i t t l e a n d is Mos t 
P ro f i t ab le a s, Feed fS t S tock-
Select a lot t h a t is not too rolling 
so t h a t t h e w a t e r will run off be fore 
it s o a k s in, i a r - .eno.ugh f rom t h e 
house. -anU barn t h a t ' c h i c k e n s will 
not find it. An., o rchard will not 
suit ." T h e plant cannot s t and s h a d e . 
• S tubb le J a n d , w h e r e you ' h a v e 
cu l w h e a j will a n s w e r , provide'd 
you-cut 30 bushe l s per- ac re . 
- An old ga rden or Irish po ta to 
pa tch is bes t . T u r n the land "at 
once . , l ight, "to kill all gra in tha t 
m a v be left on the land, then m a k e 
a good seed bed t w e l v e to e igh teen 
inches-. Af te r b r eak ing t h e lancj, 
put on at r a t e of 25 wagon loads jot 
s tab le m a n u r e per acrtf and cut in 
wi th disc h a r r o w . Any c lods . tha t 
m a y he l e f t _caa be b roken wi th a 
d r a g — s t o n e boat is. bes t . Le t the 
land lie un t i l all s eeds f rom m a n u r e 
come up , then ' h a r r o w until all is 
killed. T a k e a drill and drill in 200 
pounds ac id , ' 400 pounds ' ka in i t , 200 
pounds amonia ted guano (blood 
goods . ) G e t 1; pounds of good 
seed f rom a reliable s e e d m a n , get 
the best s e e d . 
F i f teen pounds of seed last y e a r 
c o s t $ 2 . 2 5 . S o w broadcas t , even -
ly , bes t to sow both w a y s . T h i s 
immedia te ly a f te r y o u h a v e put the 
acid, e t c . C o v e r wi th drag , r e m o v e 
all s t ones , and your work is done. 
T h e seeding , should be done be-
t w e e n 20th of August and 20th of 
S e p t e m b e r ; if later i t . is liable to be 
killed wi th w i n t e r . Should this 
happen p lan t in spr ing on Irish po-
ta toes and t r y if aga in . 
I O n e ac re in Lucern s o w n a s per 
I direct ion, will feed eigjit horses f rom 
I S e p t e m b e r 10 all s u m m e r , wi thout 
a n y eorn . F e e d ' i t g r e e n , cut t w i c e 
a week and sp read in barn'; If y o u 
wish to m a k e h a y , c u t a f te r d £ w is 
o f L a n d cock u a - a s J a s t a s ' c u t , and 
use h a y cgps' if y o u h a v e t h e m . A 
f e w hour s of hot sun b u r n s it b r o w n , 
t h e n it is "noj good f eed . O n e sow-
ing will last iCfto 25 y e a r s , the on ly 
th ing t h a t will kill it is blue g r a s s or 
sedge g rass . It will not s t and 
t r amping , don ' t tie your "o ld cow 
on i t , " un less you wish- to ruin it. 
W h e n t h e c rown root is bru ised it 
will d ie . If weeds c o m e u p in 
spr ing m o w them.off c lose, a l w a y s 
m o w close, a s c y t h e is be t te r t h a n 
-a mach ine . ' 
1 h a v e s tocks of 25 y e a r s old jus t 
a s s t rong a s eve r . W h e n you wi sh 
f r o m a n y cause to c h a n g e your land, 
you will find it m u c h i m p r o v e d . I 
s o w e d one ac re ' S e p t e m b e r , 1900, 
and f r o m . April t a th i s t ime Lhaye , 
not g i v f n m y . m u l e s and buggy horse 
a n y corn at all; 
T h e w e s t e r n m e n feed the i r s tock 
on Lucern and sh ip the i r corn d o w n 
sou th . 
T h u s w e m a k e c o t t o n ' to b u y 
w e s t e r n co rn . O n e a c r e in Luce rn 
is wor th a s m u c h for feed a s ten 
acres of a n y other p l an t , and abso-
lutely no expense , a f t e r s o w i ' n g . 
Very respectfully,- - -
W.M. D. ALEXANDER, 
C r o f t , N. C . 
T o S a v e H e r Ch i ld . ' 
From f r i g h t f u l - — d i s f i g u r e m e n t 
Mrs. Nann ie Ga f l ege r , of L a G r a n g e , 
G a . , appl ied Bt ickl in ' s Arnica S a l v e 
to g rea t sores on her head and face , 
and wr i t e s its quick . cure exceeded 
all her hopes . ' It w o r k s w o n d e r s 
in sores , b ru i ses , sk in e rup t ions , 
cutsT^burns, sca lds and pi les . 25c. 
C u r e g u a r a n t e e d by Woods Drug 
C o m p a n y . 
A S u m m e r t h a t N f v ' e r Se't I n . 
" T h e Danvi l l e (III . ) News w i th a 
t hough t fu lnes s tha t c anno t be too 
highly c o m m e n d e d , recaf ls t h e s u m -
mer of(ij>_i6 t o - t l r e m e m o r y ' o f i t s 
w o m e n in win te r clothing. 1 lot for those w h o represen t pure 
T h e spr ing , w h e n it e n m e inidi-miH ia l ic pr inciples , and t h u s pro-
rea l i ty , was so shor t and s e v e r e i claim |o the nat ion tha t republican- ' 
t h a t no vege ta t ion could thr ive in it. 'ism is nflt tolerated in the old Pal-
J^IJ- Augus t t h e t o r n .which had j me t ty S t a l e . • 
s t ruggled aga in s t a d v e r s e circum-1 T h e r e is a m o v e m e n t .on J o o t T u i 
s t a n c e s , w e n t to t a s s e l , so ear ly our s t a t e to reorganize the al l iance, 
tha t it was use le s s except a^- fudder . I his is a great idea. It . shouldn ' t ] 
T h e l a w s of heal th re.quire tha t 
t h e bowels move once e a c h d a y and 
one of t h e penal t ies for violat ing th i s 
law is pi les . Keen your bowels 
regular b v t a k i n g s / d o s e of C h a m -
be r l a in ' s S t o m a e f r a n d Liver T a b l e t s 
w h e n n e c e s s a r y and y o u will n e v e r 
h a v e t h a t s e v e r e p u n i s h m e n t inflic-
ted upon y o u . P-rice, 2 ; c e n t s . For 
sa le b y r a l l Drugg i s t s . 
snow had • d i sappea red , but the j A L L I A N C E M O V E M E N T . smi les . T h e n the "Ms the re any -
ground w a s still f rozen ha rd , and - | t h i n g e l s e " will b e replaced by 
a long t o w a r d the la t te r par t of t h a t ; A G r e a t Idea , b u t there Are Some j . . [ e t m e show you someth ing e l se , 
M " t u u f c . l . . s u r e y o u h a v f n t all y o u " m o n t h a n o t h e r fall occurred which 
m a d e s leighing good in Danvil le 
and v ic in i 'y for severa l d a y s . 
O n the morn ing of Ju ly 4th wate r 
f roze in t h e wel l s and pi tchers of 
t h e ea r ly se t t l e r s , and there w a s 
xcel lent s k a t i n g on the neighbor-
hood ponds^ S n o w fell t oward | te l lectual p rov ince- to • even fbucli 
noon, and t h e usual., independence upon.this1 complex; y e t . in teres t ing 
D a y exerc i ses w e r e h*ld in tf church [ sub jec t ; great minds a re concerned 
w a r m e d b y blazing log tires, and j with 
w e r e par t i c ipa ted ' in b y men and t a k e s 
Cond i t i ons N e c e s s a r y to M j k e 
O r g a n i z a t i o n or e v t n F a r m i n g a 
Success. 
The . p a r a m o u n t i ssue of to-day-
s e e m s t o ' b e " c o m m e r c i a l , democra-
c y " v e r s u s .true Jeffer.sooian dem-
o c r a c y . It-is«quite beyond m y 
T h e n I say the g rea tes t essent ia l to 
organizat ion is to live within our 
m e a n s . If w e do not do th i s , and 
get on a firm financial.basis all the ' 
o r a t o r y of a D e m o s t h e n e s can n e v e r 
h a v e a n y w j i g h t t o w a r d s organjza-
W e h a v e of ten r e a d - t h e l ines of 
t h a v s ignif icant poem, " I f at first 
iid w h e n the election y o u ' d o r f t succeed , ; . t ry , . ^ ry a g a i n . " 
I t rus t all will cas t ba l - | The f a r m e r s c a n n o t expec t imme-
dia te success - ' i n ; organiza t ion . 
Would tha t w e could; but t h e va-
r ious condi t ions of the?? d i f fe ren t 
f a r m e r s render immedia te - inde-
pendence impossible. Now the re 
a r e some who think b e c a u s e t h e y 
c a n ' t get immedia te benef i t s irom a 
l a r m e r s ' union t h a t t h e whole un-
C o r n f rom other p a r t s of the .coun-] have-d icd . T h e g rea t ques t ion of ! der taking. is a f a r ce and a t ime con-
t ry brought unhearcf-of prices, t and j the lu iu re ol f a r m i n g i n t e r e s t s - w i l l ! si,imef. To those I would s a y 
for seed to be used in the spring" ot j be solved when we w i tne s s a per- j m o n e y d o e s n ' t g row on t r e e s , nor 
1817 f a r m e r s w e r e o"bliged to pro Ip ranen t , universa l organizat ion , does the . whee l of f o r t u n e J u r n 
vide t h e m s e l v e s wi th corn grown : among us . It seems! tha t individual j m o n e y into, m a n y m e n ' s p W « - t s . 
in 1S15. All b reads tu f f s and flour j o w n e r s h i p is tas t being replaced by ' If w e succeed w e must fce indus-
a - y e a r a f t e r w a r d sold at S17 a bar- a concent ra t ion , .of the capi ta l o t j t r i o u s , and cul t iva te t h e habi t of 
'ell- . j s eve ra l pe r sons . Organ i za t i on *is; p lann ing for the f u t u r ? . T h e n il 
R i se in B r o o m C o r n . 
W e h a v e f r e q u e n t l y called a t -
ten t ion to , t h e profit York c o u n t y 
f a r m e r s could get out of broom corn . 
And Mr. H e n r y Massey , of T i rzah , 
h a s s h o w n tha t it is easi ly ra i sed 
and marketed. / ; W e Continue in t h e 
befifcf t h a t it is one of t h e best crops • 
t h a t cari be planted-iri th is sect ion. 
As jndfeative ' of condi t ions at pres-
est su r rounding the m a r k e t , w e find 
t h e following in the W a s h i n g t o n -
Times: 
D u r i n g ' t h e th i r ty - s ix y e a r s . 4 h a t 
Cen t ra l . Illinois lias been the head-
q u a r t e r s of the broom' corn indus- • 
.try,- t he -marke t position of the c /pp • 
h a s not been a s - d i s t u r b e d , ' unse t -
tled and uncer ta in a s at the pres -
e n t t i m e . ... . . 
T h e . p r i n c i p a l cause is t h a t t h e 
yie ld of iSy9 and n j g p h a s pract i -
cally gone into consujn'ptiori and " 
t h e ac reage of t h e p r e s e n t c rop 
is s ame 11,000 acres l e s s . tliaft last ' 
y e a r . A recent f a rm- to - fa rm can-
vass of t h e district devoted to broom 
jcor'n s h o w s an a v e r a g e decrease in 
j ac reage of 6 0 per c e n t . Pan ic 
] pr ices a re t he re fo re again likely 
to p reva i l . 
As a ma t t e r of f ac t , t he re w a s no j the promoter of t h e s e combina t ions ; * v e would be an independent p f t p l e | ^ j v i c e s f rom Mattoon III s t a t e 
s u m m e r in the v ic in i ty of Danvi l l e j organizat ion will b r i R g about sue - j w e must a d h e r e in un i ty to. those | , h a , | h e U n i o n B r o o m S u p p ! y C o m -
and the t i m e ; things which will most benefit us . in 1816, and t h e files of the D i n - ! cess to the f a rme 
ville News for t h a t -period p rove j h a s come for act ion. W e mtist cast | S tubborn individual i ty will not mee t 
t h a t the w e a t h e r e x p e r t s in those ; a w a y all " c a n ' t i s u e " and d e t e r m i n e ; the d e m a n d , but ha rmonious u n i t y 
d a y s a t t r ibu ted the ex t rao rd ina ry | tha t t he re shall be a p e r m a n e n t o r - i is a d e q u a t e to the o c C a s i o n ~ a n d 
meteorological cond i t ions t o " s p o t s i ^ a m z e d alliance of f a r m e r s . Indi- j th is is o rganiza t ion . 
on the s u n , jus t a s t h e y a re d o i n g ] vidual "notions -and. ha rd -headed j Let e v e r y ' f a r m e r who is n o w de-
now. . . . ; ideas m u s t , b e exchanged for b r o a J , ' penden t d e t e r m i n e to reduce his ex-
The w i n t e r s preceding and follow-1 uniyers.M ideas , and t h e a r g u m e n t : penses a cer ta in a m o u n t each y e a r , 
ing t h e s e v e r e s u m m e r w e r e in-1 f rom the " c a n ' t " side must cease , and in four y e a r s w e will - h a v e an 
t ense ly cold, a n d , a s t h e people in j S o m e s a y t h e r e is no u se , t h e fa rm-1 independen t ' m a n . For e x a m p l e , 
those d a y s k n e w none of ' t h e con- ; e r s can never organize . T h e y h a v e l suppose the e x p e n s e s of a f a rmer 
ven i ences of s t e a m - h e a t e d flats and | t r ied and fa i led . Should w e fall at I a re S- ' jO tor a y e a r . Let h im de-
w e r e whol ly ignorant ol the com- j the feet of our would-be peers , j t e rmine t o ^ e d u c e it $ 5 0 per y e a r , 
fo r t s der ved f r o m contact with t h » and humbly su r r ende r our c l a i m s j in four y e a r s he h a s gained one 
modern - jani tor , the i r suffer ing, it or shall w e dismiss the not ion o f J y e i ' r . In this m a n n e r w e would 
will be supposed , m u s t of necess i ty : impossibil i t ies, and proceed to ac-jsuon1 h^ve independence e v e r y -
h a v e been in t ense . Icomplish tha t which is not impossi- w h e r e . 
T h e con t r a ry w a s t h e v d s e , how-. 
ever TI)P public heal th was 
n e v e r be t t e r . T h e r e w e r e the 
usua l qui l l ings a n d j log-raisings 
e v e r y w h e r e . A l tho tgh Hi® crops 
w e r e a fa i lu re , t h e . spi r i t s of the 
people neve r , drooped, 3nd their 
confidence in Illinois a s a corn pro-
ducer n e v e r w e a k e n e d . T h e s tu rdy 
p ionee r s and first se t t l e r s wen t 
about the i r bus iness just a s usua l 
dur ing tha t h a r d season and w e r e 
chee red n o w and then b y h e a t i n g 
tha t C h i c a g o w a s a l r e a d y begin-
ning to 'a t t ra 'c t a t ten t ion a s a sum-
mer r e so r t .—Chicago Inter Ocean. 
ble: 
•This is a significant ques t i on . 
T h e t ime rs ripe for act ion; de lay 
ill be de t r imen ta l to our own in-
Tet us r B e ~ m s r e ' ~ 
j p a n y h a s raised the price to S i 2 0 a 
t on . T h r e e hundred tons in a 
Warehouse at Par i s h a s been sold 
to e a s t e rn m a n u f a c t u r e r s for $ 110 a 
ton." Th i s corti was co rne red for 
$ ; o and S 6 0 a ton . 
Th i s w e e k nea r ly 2 ,000 tons h a s 
been p u r c h a s e d . b y t h e t rus t in Ma-
toon, Humbol t , Areola and Tusco la 
for $ 1 0 0 and more in an ef for t to . 
score exc lus ive control . F i f t een 
eas ter f i m a n u f a c t u r e r s a re in t h e 
combine . T h e price will be ra ised 
to S i 5 0 to ou t s ide r s . T h e t rus t is' 
b u y i n g up t h e Kansas crop and of-
fer ing ( S 9 0 a ton for t h e c rop n o w 
being ra i sed ;—Yorkvi l l e Yeoman. 
here a re n \any essen t i a l s for a so- i t e res t s ! First , 
l u t ion , ' hu t the first, it s e e m s to m e , ! economica l : Second ly , let u s do 
is to be more independent and less j a w a v w i t h pride and exa l t ed ideas 
dependen t . Make all w e can and 'till w e 3 re a b l e / t o e n j o y luxury . 
,be able to retain all w e m a k e . S t o p ! Th i rd ly , let us s'tiive to be in such 
hav ing our mea t houses in Bait:- j a condit ion t l fat ins tead of begging 
T h e i r Secret Is O u t . 
.All Sadievi l le , k y . , w a s cur ious 
to learn t h e cause of t h e vast im-' 
p r o y e m e n t in the heal th of Mrs . S . 
P . W h i t l a k e r , who had for a long 
t ime e n d u r e d untold suf fe r ing from 
a chron ic bronchial t rouble . " I t ' s 
all d u e to D r . King ' s New Discov-
e r y , " -wr i t e s her h u s b a n d . . " I t 
comple te ly c u r e d her and . also our 
little g rand-daugh te r of a s e v e r e a t -
tack of whodping c o u g h . " I t -posi-
t ive ly- c u r e s coughs , colds, La 
G r i p p e , bronchi t i s , ali th roa t and 
lung t roub les . G u a r a n t e e d bot t les 
50c and S r . o o . Tr ia l Bottles f r e e 
at W o o d s D r u g C o ' s . 
A M i n i s t e r ' s G o o d W o r k . 
" I had a s e v e r e a t tack of 'billious 
colic, got a botile of C h a m b e r l a i n ' s 
Col ic , C h o l e r a and Diarrhoea l?em-
dey,' took two doses and w a s en-
t i re ly c u r e d , " s a y s R e v . A. A. 
P o w e r , of Empor ia , Kan-. " M y 
neighbor across the s t ree t w a s sick 
for over a w e e k , had two or t h r ee 
bot t les of medicine f rom the doctor. 
He used t h e m for t h r e e or Tour d a y s 
wi thout relipf, t h e n ca l l ed in ano the r 
doctor who" t rea ted l\im for some 
d a y s and g a v e h im.no relief, so dis-
charged h i m . 1 wen t over "to see 
h'im t h e next morn ing . - He said his 
bowels w e r e in a ter r ib le fix, tha t 
t h e y had been runn ing of so long, 
tha t it w a s a lmost bloody flu*. I 
Ia in ' s Col ic , C b o l e r a and Dia r rhoea 
R e m e d y and he said, ' N o . ' 1 wen t 
home and brought h im m^~bdt t le 
and g a v e h im o n e dose; told him to 
t a k e ano the r dose in fifteen or t w e n -
t y m i n u t e s if h e did not find rel ief , 
but h e took no more and w a s en-
t i re ly c u r e d . " For sa le by all Drug-
, | , ' • . • • • , , i i i a i 1 1 a r * d i u i u j i U I U V A J > i i u . v . 1
old subsc r ibe r s - 3 na tfves' sorte" ! ^ a 5 k - W hmi if h e h a d t r i e i l Charr iber-
t e res t ing fac t s concern ing t h e me-
teorological condi t ions which the i j 
prevai led in t h e s e p a r t s . 
If the reccollect ions o f , t h e News 
are not at f a u l t , and it s e e m s to 
th ink t h a t t h e y a r e not , t h a t s u m -
mer c a n n o t , s t r ic t ly s p e a k i n g , be 
.said- to h a v e j e v e r - s e t 
A p r i l , . w h e n the g a r d e n s should 
h a v e been exhibi t ing s i g n s of ac t ive 
life, t h e snow on t h e g round w a s 
f rom four to s ix f e e t deep , and 
f rozen solid for half i ts d e p t h ; In 
May on ly t h e s u r f a c e of it had 
mel ted and t h e g round could not b e 
r e a c h e d for p lan t ing p u r p o s e s ex -
c e p t ; by tunne l ing . In J u n e t h e 
• " M y b a b y wap terr ib ly s ick with 
t h e d i a r r h o e a , " s a y s J . H. D o a k , 
of Wi l l i ams , O r e g o n . " W e w e r e 
unab le to cu re h im wi th t h e doc to r ' s 
a s s i s t a n c e , and a s a las t resor t w e 
t r i ed C h a m b e r l a i n ' s Col ic , C h o l e r a 
a n d D i a r r h o e a R e m e d y . . I am hap -
p y .to s a y it g a v e immedia te relief 
and a comple t e c u r e . " For sa le b y 
all D'ruggists. ~°" 
more , corn cr ibs in O h i o and gran-
ar ies in t h e wes t , and aur pocket 
books e m p t y , and all our m o n e y de-
posited -in some m e r c h a n t ' s sa fe 
even before il is made . II w e h a v e 
little, be con ten ted wi th little. 
G e a s e to l i v e "beyond our m e a n s , 
and let tmr motto be not to b u y all 
and p a y none , b u t b u y all and p a y 
all. • S top begging the m e r c h a n t s to 
feud u s . bill ra ther m a k e thein beg 
us to feed llvem. Be s tr ic t ly ' o n .a 
cash basis , and let our finances be 
such tha t w e o w e nothing w e c a n ' t 
p a y til' a n y t ime of y e a r . . These 
a re broad s t a t e m e n t s , and p e r h a p s 
look impossible to some. T h e y al-
w a y s will if w e con t inue to live on 
the t emp t ing v iands , common to a 
B e l s h a / z - t ' s least and d r e s s in a 
s ty le according to ar is tocrat ic ideas. 
As fong a s a twenty-f iye-dol lar m a n 
moves in a t housand dollar circle 
or. a"five"hundred dollar m a n m o v e s 
in four hundred soc ie ty , w e msiy 
expect to be s e r v a n t s ra ther t h a n 
mas te r s , dependen t r a the r t h a n in-
d e p e n d e n t . 
1 believe it would be well if t h e r e 
was "no credi t sy s t e m . Some a r e 
.certain to s a y it is my .sole depend-
ence , and. I perish w i t h o u t " - it . 
I'll admit it enab l e s some to go in 
s t y l e a n d . e n j o y good food w h o 
might o the rwi se be forced to work 
an ox and eat corn bread and .ba-
con . ' T h e r e a r e top m a n y f a r m e r s 
to-day -who have-g iven a mor tgage 
o f ' e v e r y t h i n g except the i r famil ies; 
and so consequen t l y each fall wi t -
nesses a genera l c lean ing up b y the" 
merchant , . .and t h e n e x t y e a r t h e y 
must w o r k t h e m e r c h a n t ' s mule , 
hau l on t h e m e r c h a n t ' s w a g q n , e a t 
h i s bread and m e a t , a n d the follow-
ing fal l—witnesses, ano the r genera l 
closing out . L e t u f c s t o p going up 
to„the s tore o w n e r s , looking ner-
vous and s a y i n g , " B o s s . I 'm going 
to f a rm th i s y e a r . W o n ' t y o u g ive 
— • m r a - l i e n - o f - s i x t y - d o t l a r s - o r - o p e n 
u p .an account with, m e for t h a t 
m u c h ? " Ra the r let u s so live tha t w e 
wi l l 'be able to ra t t le m o i P v - in our 
pocke t s and p a y for wl. it »• e b u y , 
t h e n w h e n w e wa lk im 1 a ^ 'nre w e 
w o n ' t s ee sour faced CIPIKS and 
vexed s to re o w n e r s , but e v e r y o n e 
will vie wi th -the other in wai t ing 
upon us , and the i r faces will be all 
tor a sa le fo r . our produce t h a t w e 
can m a k e t h e c o n s u m e r s beg us for 
i t . F o u r t h l y , , let us m a k e more 
fer t i l izers and let the- guanp t ru s t s 
use the i r s to the best of the i r abili-
t y . . .Fif thly, s top work ing " w o r l d s " 
w h e n w e . Should be working 
pa t ches ; o n e ac re well fertil ized is 
wor th t h r ee tha t h a v e been t rans -
formed into red c l a y , and t h e n -ijt 
can be cul t iva ted in one th i rd the 
t ime . 
T h e s e a r e a f e w of the m a n y re-
q u i r e m e n t s which cons t i tu te a pre-
lude to success fu l organiz i t ion . . 
C i t i zens of inf luence, let m e . be-
seech you not to de lay a n o t h e r ' d a y , 
but go to work and de t e rmine tha t 
you will organize f a r m e r s ' clubs. 
T h e y .will be far reach ing in their 
resu l t s , and a g rea t benef i t to e v e r y 
f a r m e r . J . E. N. 
You a r e m u c h more I tab le - to dis-
e a s e when your liver and bcCwels do 
not act p rope r ly . D e W i t t ' s Li t t le 
Ear ly RiSer^ r emove the c a u s e of 
d i s e a s e . P r y o r - M c K e e D r u g C o . 
T h e Minneapol is Tribune s a y s 
tha t in Pope c o u n t y Minnesota , 
women h a v e been obliged to w o r k 
in the h a r v e s t fields. O n o n e f a rm 
a girl t w e l v e , y e a r s old d rove a 
b inder , and s h e w a s obliged to con-
trol five horses wi th the reins," for 
the wt ieat w a s so thick and s t rong 
t h a t t h e usua l t h r ee J ip r ses a l lowed 
for the w o f k could not pull the -
h a r v e s t e r , and t w o more had t o be 
added in order to do t h e cu t t ing . " 
W h a t most people w a n t is some-
thing" mild and gent le , when , in need 
of a' p h ^ s i c ' C h a m b e r l a i n ' i S tomach 
and l . iye t Tab le t s fill the bill t o*" 
do j . T h e y a re e a s y to t a k e and 
p leasan t in e f fec t . For sa le b j i all 
Drugg i s t s . t v 
W h a t a T a l e It Te l l s . 
If t h a t mirror of y o u r s s h o w s a 
w r e t c h e d , sa l low complex ion , a 
j a u n d i c e d look, moth pa t ches and 
blotches on the s k i n , i t ' s liver trou-
ble; but D r . King ' s N e w Li fe Pills 
r egu la te . the l iver , pu r i fy t h e blood, 
give clear s k i n , rosy c h e e k s , r ich 
complexion. O n l y 25c a t Woods 
D r u g C o ' s . - . . 1* 
Lemon juice, s w e e t e n e d wi th 
loaf or crusl fed sugar , will re l ieve a 
cough. 
For f e v e r i s h n e s s and u n n a t u r a l 
th i r s t , sof ten a lemon by rolling on 
a hard su r face , cut off t h e top, add 
sugar and work it d o w n into t h e 
lemon wi th a fo rk , then suck it 
s l owly . 
Dur ing the w a r m m o n t h s a -sense 
of coolness , comfor t and invigora-
tion can be p r o d u c e d b y a f r e e use.' 
of l emonade . 
For six large g lasses of lemon-
ade use six la rge , juicy lemons;-
roll on a hard s u r f a c e , . So tha i the -
juice cair tog 'easi ly ex t rac ted . ' Peel 
and slice, add s u t f k i e n t sugar to 
s w e e t e n and st i r it well into t h e 
juice befere adding the w a t e r . 
Hot lemonade will b reak up a 
cold if t a k e n ^ t t h e s ta r t . Make it 
the s a m e a s cold l emonade , on ly 
u se boiling w a t e r ins tead of cold 
w a t e r , and u se about one-half a s 
much suga r . 
. A piece of lemon, or s ta le bread 
mois tened with lemon ju ice bound 
o n - a w c o r n > wil) - cu re it,. R e n e w -
night and morn ing . T h e first a p -
plication will produce so reness , but 
if t h e t r e a t m e n t is pers i s ted in for a 
reasonable length of t ime a c u r e 
will be e f fec ted . 
T h e discomfor t caused b y sore 
and t ender fee t m a y be lessened , if 
not en t i r e ly cu red , by app ly ing 
slices of' lemon on t h e f ee t . 
To cu re chi lblains, t a k e a piece 
of lemon, spr inkle fine s a l t o v e r it 
and r u b the fee t wel l . R e p e a t if 
n e c e s s a r y . 
Lemon juice^ will re l ieve rough-
n e s s and vege tab le s t a i n s on t h e 
h a n d s . Af te r h a v i n g t h e h a n d s In 
soapsuds r u b t h e m with a piece of 
l emon . T h a t ;will p r e v e n t chap-
ping and m a k e t h e h a n d s so f t a n d 
wh i t e . 
' T 1 
A F a r m T h a t Is a F a r m . 
A gen t l eman w h o w a s in G a s -
tonia a d a y or t w o ago , s a y s t h a t 
Messrs . C r a i g and Wi l son , of tha t 
p lace , h a v e $5 acres 'of cotton t h a t 
p romise to m a k e 8 0 ba les , and - 1 5 0 -
acres of corn t h a t p romises an aver -
age of 30 bushe l s to t h e ac re . O f f 
th i s s a m e cot ton pa tch last y e a r , 
t h e yie ld w a s 53 ba les ; but s ince 
t h e n the re h a s been added h u n d r e d s ~ 
of loads of m a n u r e . Peop le w h o 
h a v e seen t h e wonder fu l c rops a r e 
ry m u c h in t e re s t ed in t h e m . " 
Ywkv i l l e Enquiry. 
For t h e qua l i t y a n d cha rac t e r 
9f- i t s r e f r e s h m e n t s , con fec t ione ry , 
a n d p a s t r y ; t f ie v e r y bes t is used 
in t h e composi t ion of e a c h and 
e v e r y a r t i c je sold. 
T h e n , ' too, you a l w a y s re-
ce ive such c o u r t e o u s t r e a t m e n t a t 
O E H l . E R ' S , t ha t you SI way 's 're-
t u r n . I sn ' t t h a t a fac t ) -Be s u r e 
t o vis i t . O E H L E R ' S wi th y o u r 
bes t girl soon, " S U R E . " 
We 'Wish 
Y o u w o u l d d o u s t h e f a v o r • t o 
l o o k t h r o u g h o u r .s tock of T o i l e t 
R e q u i s i t e s — a r t i c l e s f o r t h e b a t h , 
t h e d r e s s i n g r o o m , t h e t o i l e t — 
f o r w e a r e m o r e t h a n c e r t a i n t h a t 
y o u r v e r d i c t w o u l d b e f a v o r a b l e . 
B R U S H E S : T o o t h , H a i r , N a i l , 
a n d B a t h . S o a p s , d e n t i f r i c e s , 
p e r f u m e s , t o i l e t w a t e r s ; a t o m -
i z e r s , p e r f u m e s p r a y e r s . 
( o r Mr. a n d Mrs.~*R. W . Fea the r -
ince s t o n e w e r e a I ? o n B , h e v i s i t o r p re s -
t h en t last weelc. 
• ^ ' W . S . -Ha i l j E s q . , and f a m i l y , of 
, ' t e e G a f f n e y , a r e a t CapLJlfr. ' S . Ha l l ' s . 
l e m | Miss Sus ie M c C f S f e y is -visi t ing 
l l j o n her s i s t e r ; ' Mrs . Kel ler , of G r e e n -
s s e d wood . 
o n e Mr. J a s o n Hall" h a s r e t u r n e d I 
Oehler. 
Lots for Sale. * 
T h e u n d e r s i g n e d offer for sa l e 
Eight Des i r ab l e Building Lots , f ron t -
ing on D e w e y " and E p w o r t h s t r e e t s . 
Apply to R. H.-COUSAR, 
o r T . J . MARTIN. 
T h e least in q u a n i t y a n d mos t in 
q u a l i t y desc r ibes D e W i t t ' s Li t le 
Ea r ly Rise rs , t h e f a m o u s pills for 
cons t ipa t ion , and liver compla in t s . 
P r y o r - M c K e e D r u g C o . 
I w i sh to. t h a n k t h e t r ade g e n e r a l -
ly for k ind p a t r o n a g e in t h e p a s t 
a n d solicit- a c o n t i n u a n c e of t h e 
s a m e . " A . M. A I K E N . 
Woods Drug Co, 
c o u r s e ( S u c c e s s o r s t o W o o d s & Br i ce . 
o w n ques t i on , to h a v e a n s w e r e d 
o t h e r w i s e would h a v e been " t a n t a -
m o u n t to an admiss ion t ha t he 
w a s a s i m p l e t o n . " T h i s ques t ion 
g r e w out o f ' t h e sugges t ion thai 
t h g m e m b e r s of t h e c o m m i t t e e w e r e 
misled and undu)y inf luenced b> 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 2?i 1901 
C O M E 
T H E L A N T E R N , a n s w e r e d t h a t , h e . h a d not , for a s 
~ ^ p y B U S H E D TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. Mr. Magill s a y s in a n s w e r to h i s 
J . T. BIGHAM, - - Editor and Prop. 
S e e m s a l i t t l e S t r a n g e 
The . editor of t h e R ' jck HMfiitr- S e n a t o r T i l l m a n . 
Mt is inqui r ing " w h a t h a s b e c o m e ; T | / „ e r q u e s , i o r t - W h i c h 
.of J ie ! l . W e d o u b t t ha t h e real ly | ' . . , , 
w a n t s to k n o w by ac tua l observ. i- a «hP democra t i c 
t ion , bu t it c a n eas i ly be .imagined | v p t e r s of t h e s t a t e a s long as it re-
h o w c o n v e n i e n t churches , - " e a s y | m a i n s unse t t l ed . S e n a t o r . Ti l lma/i 
s e a t s and c o m f o r t a b l e s e r m o n s . " j c l a ims that , n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g all his 
m a y bege t in h i s e a r n e s t 4oul ? long-! exp re s s ions a " f e w y e a r s ago 
ing for t h e " d a y s * i nd i ca t i ng t ha t b e . ^ j u s t r e a d y 
h a r d p e w s a n d t h e d o e t i i o e of tire 1 ' 
and b r i m s t o n e ' . " — C h e s t e r LAN- <° over into • t h e populist 
TERN. ' " 
It s e e m s a little s t r a n g e t ha t e v e r y 
t i m e t h e a b o v e n a m e d place-is itiiiv 
" t ioned in- a*ny o( , i fS,c6hterr iporaries 
. t h e I.AiNTERN fee l s called i ipon to 
• e luc ida te . - LAftTKRN se\ 
- i t se l f ,<ip a s a u t h b u ^ ' i i p o n i l le e x -
ac t locat ion, " e t f t , of th i s place-?— 
N e w b e r ; y Repillan.l News. . -
W h a t ' s m a k i n g our^on ' t empora ry -
s o t e t h y about. 'hell h e r e l a t e ly? . In 
t h e p a r a g r a p h q u o t e d from. THE 
LANTERN - a b o v e t h e r e / i s not. t h e 
s l ightes t a t t e m p t " t o e l u c i d a t e , " 
nor h a s t h e r e been in a n y ' o the r 
c a s e , and our cri t ic c a n n o t pgint tp 
more t h a n tw.o or t h r e e t imes w h e n 
t h e location of t h e p l i c e h a s "Wen 
been . re fe r red to. If he had s a i d ] 
p a r t y , he r e a l l y had no sucti in-
ten t ion and t h a t ' it w a S h e . tha t 
held tli£ democracy of tUe s t a t e • in 
l i n e and k e p t , t h e m frorti l eav ing 
t h i p a r t y . "Many p e o p l e - d o not 
bel ieve th i s . If it is t r u e . Sena to r 
Ti l lman does .no t get tlie credit t ha t 
is due h im. . If not t r u e , t h e - c laim 
is a s lander upon t h e people . 
N o w , since MrYMagill iS in t h e 
s e t t l i n g ' b u s i n e s s , w e sugges t t ha t 
h e s end .ou t to e v e r y democra t in 
t l je s ta te—»I1 v a r i e t i e s of demo-
c r a t s — a circular let ter like this—in-, 
e luding a. polite introduct ion- a.nd 
r e t u r n postage:- " ' 
"•Did Sena to r Til i ipan hold you j a n d t h e a e 0 r ( , i a off icers s a y , baf= 
. „ • , in l ine, and would you h a v e gone j | l e J the" police for m o n t h s : His 
t ha t TrtE LANTERN " f e e l s called up-1 , n t 0 , , l e p o p i i l i s t p a r t y had it riot | w h e r e a b o u t s w e r e u n k n o w n unti l he 
been for his inf luence? 
L i t t l e g i r l s , rfcad t h e Nicholson 
F u r n i t u r e S t o r e ' s n e w adver t i se -
m e n t . 
S o r r y H c S p o k r . 
• A sensa t ion has been caused in-
S u m t e r by t h e a r r e s t of Wrii . C . 
I v e y , edi tor of t h e Frceiym, by t h e 
sher i f f o f E lbe r ton , ' ^ y ' o r " 
mer ly edited a paper in E lbe r ton , 
bu t lef t t h e r e s u d d e n l y . . H e - w a s 
indicted for t h e illicit sale of l iquor , 
! aga in c a m e into p i o m i n e n c e re-
" Wou ld you h a v e fol lowed h i m j c e n t | y b y a t t a c k i n g McLaUrin . C i r -
a " y 0 1 ; in to t h e popul is t p a r t y if h e h a d L ^ , j , | j R e Q w . B u c h a n a n , now 
' t e i ^ ' n t ; gone himself ? " ! suppor ted by I v e y ' s p a p e r fdr con-
Besides se t t l ing th i s ques t ion ' n i g ress , g a v e c a s h bail for t h e . p r i s o n -
- E x . V 
. . . . . , h e r e a b o u t s 
on t o m a k e s o m e ' c o m m e n t once, tor 
e v e r y t h o ^ a n d t i m e s * the a b o v e 
named p lace is men t i oned 
its c o n t e m p o r a r i e s , " t h e s t a t e m e n t 
would e v e n t h e n h a v e ' b e e n an 
egreg ious exagge ra t i on , a s is k n o w n l t h e S 3 m e w a y t h ' a l Sena to r T i H m a n f K " 
by all our r e a d e r s . T h e Rock Hill j h i m S ( . | f sugges ted se t t l ing t h e q u e s - j 
Journal does not c h a r g e THE LAN- | t j o n o f h i s j n f l U e n i f e on m e m b e r s ,of [ Ches t e r P e o p l e In Leno i r . 
TERN wi th " s e t t i n g itself u p . " W e t h e execu t i ve c o m m i t t e e in t h i s ; Mr. a n d M r s . - J o e McLure , 
r e f e r r ed to its r e m a r k s in a sp i r i t < McLaur in resolut ion m a t t e r , t h e : C h e s t e r , s p e n t a f e w d a y s in t own 
of p l e a s a n t r y and implied a p p r o v a l , ! a n S f t e r s would be exceed ing ly i n t e r - j last w e e k . 
a n d . w e thought t h e m w o r t h y to be L s t i n g . . | Mrs . S m y r e , mo the r o f .Mrs . J . J . | 
copied in full in a la ter i s sue . But j I G a l l , and he r g r a n d d a u g h t e r . Miss ! 
to a n s w e r t h e ques t ion of t h e Her- \ C i t i z e n s of C a l d w e l l c o u n t y , N . i W a ! l e f i s a a c s > 0f C h e s t e r , a r e 
a'lti anil News d i rec t ly , We s a y , No. j c - d o n o t k n o w - * ' h o , h e i r c o n " j visit ing' at Mr. G a l l ' s . 
W e a c k n o w l e d g e - t h a t w e do not g a s m a n is . B l a c k b u r n w a s elect- M r . But ler Woods a n d w i f e a n d 
k n o w w h e r e hell is , and w e a r e n o t ' * r o m j h a t ( o t h ) d i s t r i c t . * " e n j ch i ld ren , of - C h e s t e r , "who h a v e 
s e e k i n g t h e w a y . j by . ^ d i s t r i c t i n g C a l d w e l l w a s ; been s p t n d i n g - s o m e t ime at C a p t . 
. . j t h r o w n into k l u t t z s N o w : j l 1 [ , n S 0 n - S i , e f t for thei r h o m e Mon-
H e a s u r e s o r M e n ? -j B l ackbu rn h a s m o v e d back into J j y M j s s E v e | y 7 W o o d ! J l e f t y e s . 
T h e S p a r t a n b u r g journal h a v i n g j t ha t d is t r ic t . j t e r d a v . - L e n o i r Tohic. 
sugges ted t ha t t h e edi tor of t h e ! . " "f ~~ . . . , | * •• i t • • u 'M * M c L a u n n s political valor in- i , % 
G a f f n e y LeJger, in . t h r o w i n g bou- | c r M i e s i l f v e r s e ^ a s t h e s q u a r e of T h e C y c l o n e corn s h r e d d e r h a s 
q u e t s t o Mr. J o h n B. C l e v e l a n d , | , | l e j j s t a n c e b e t w e e n h i m and -T i l l - ! o n l y 4 «ears a n d n e v e r ge t s wrong> 
i l ean ing t o w a r d McLaur in , t h e m a n . — - O r a n g e b u r g / ' . I / C M / , - j -A bov can o p e r a t e i t . S e e it a t 
Closing Out Sale 
OF BICYCLES. 
$2.50 F ine s ' T. T i res 
Going a t $1.50. 
O t h e r Bicycle S u n d r i e s 
a t P r o p o r t i o n a t e 
Prices. 
These Goods Are New 
a n d F r e s h ; A g r e a t 
B a r g a i n a t a b o v e 
Prices. 
Bicycles from $10 lo $25. 
McLURE'S Hardware Store, 
LeJger m a k e s t h e fol lowing admira-
ble r ep ly : 
. But we wish to inform t h e Jour-
nal t ha t in our Article on. Mr. Uf t h e 
lournal ins i s t on th i s t i t le) C l e v e -
l a n d ' s Union speech w e s t a t ed or 
a t t e m p t e d .to s t a t e c lear ly t h a t w e 
did not e n d o r s e Mr. C l e v e l a n d ' s 
doct r ines , , but t ha t -ou r conf idence in 
t h e man w a s -so s t rong that w e 
would suppor t h i m for a n y office 
t h a t h e would accep t . . W e do not 
- th ink t h e r e is a n y t h i n g inconsis tent 
in our position.- Expans ion by force 
of a rp iS ' i s a n accompl ished fac t , and 
our opin ions now a s to its justice, or 
in jus t ice , its exped iency or inexpe-
d i e n c y , p rac t i ca l ly a m o u n t t o no th-
ing, and we shal l ne t oppose a m a n 
.in whom we' h a v e inipiicit confi-
dence , because his opinion o n . t h i s 
measure- is d i f ferent f r o m ours . - T h e 
s h i p subs idy bill h a s hot y e t b e e n ' 
. pa s sed , indeed, h a s not ye t c o m e 
s q u a r e l y before congress , and whi l e 
w e a r e whol ly opposed to t h e bill, 
y e t our conf idence in Maj . C l e v e -
l a n d ' s i n t eg r l t y 'wou ld far o u t w e i g h ! 
our opposit ion to t ha t m e a s u r e . . W e 
bel ieve in m e n , m o - e , t h a n in meas -
ures , (hough th i s proposit ion is 
usual ly s ta ted , in Opposite t e r m s . 
G i v e us h o n e s t , , upr igh t , broad-
minded m e n , a n a w e shall not care, 
much for m e a s u r e s . 
" M e a s u r e s , not ' -men" ' is t h e re-
fuge of ro t ten poli t icians and a de-
lusion and s n a r e to hones t vo te r s . 
T h e cand ida t e w h o is -short on 
mora l cha rac t e r c r i e s , 'J Measu re s , 
( not m e n . " " M e a s u r e s , not m e n " 
echo c i t izens of thei r k ind , w h o 
h a v e a fel low feeling'; a s w e l l ' as 
good hones t vo t e r s w h o h a v e fal len 
into t h e s n a r e a n d are shor t on 
; justification for thei r course . " G i v e 
u s h p n e s t , ; up r igh t , br t fad-minded 
m e n " and w e shal l not need to c o n -
cern o u r s e l v e s m g c h about meas -
ures . W e declared long ago that 
in. politics our_mot to w a s men ra th- ' 
e r t h a n m e a s u r e s , a o d - j h e ' l o n g e r 
• w e l ive t o s e e w icked and unsc rupu-
lous men j u m p upon a popula r plat-
fo rm arid s h o u t ' " " m e a s u r e s , not 
m e n ! " t h e more w e a r e conf i rmed 
in tl\e belief t ha t w e h a v e our mot-
t o r ight end. f o r e m o s t . — 
.Se t t l e t h e Q u e s t i o n . 
Mr. W . D . Mayfie ld , h a v i n g been' 
— j e p r e s e n t e d - a s s 'aying in _ a n .enter-
v i e w t h a t t w e l v e m e m b e r s of t h e 
e x e c u t i v e pommi t t ee w h o voted for 
t h e McLaur in resolut ion had s ince 
e x p r e s s e d r eg re t for t h e par t t h e y 
h a d in it, Mr, D . H. Magill, of 
G r e e n w o o d , ope, of t h e commit tee , 
s e n t a c i rcular le t te r to e a c h mem-
ber w h o v o t e d for - t h e resolut io  
a s k i n g h i m i f . h e h'acj e x p r e «
T h a t is to s a y , his v a l o r , i n -
c r e a s e s as- he a p p r o a c h e s n e a r e r , 
and t h a t is w h a t h i s f r i ends would 
l ike t o c la im, buMi i s e n e m i e s s a y it 
is t h e o t h e r ' w a y . 
T h e Aiken Journal and Review 
s a y s , " T h e Golf c rop i n ,A i i<en 
br ings more dol lars to t h e f a rmer 
t han t h e cot ton crop of b d g e l i c l d . " 
W e don ' t k n o w w h a t t h i s mearrs 
un less t h e y m a k e m o n e y be t t i i jg on 
the g a m e . S o m e b o d y mus t lose 
t hough , a n d it. is n o t o f t en t ha t 
f a r m e r s beat t h e o the r "fellows at 
thei r o w n t r i cks 
T h e editor Of t h e - ' b e n o i r Topic 
r e m a r k e d in a r e ' c e h t j s s u e : 
Ve had a l ively s c r a p nea r t h e 
postoffice S u n d a y e v e n i n g ^ T h e r e 
no se r ious d a m a g e doite , how-
e.ver, wi th t h e excep t ion of a b r o k e n 
l a n t e r n . " 
T h e Hustler took up t h e # e m a r k , 
as o t h e r s did, s a y i n g : 
" S o r r y ou r b ro the r got into t rou-
ble, but glad it w a s no w o r s e . " 
T h e edi tor of t h e Topic e x p l a i n s 
tha t th<- " w e " used w a s not of t h e 
ed i to^a l v a r i e t y , and t h a t he p e r -
sonal ly had no p a r t in t h e s c r a p . 
A n I t ems . 
ASA, Aug. 2 1 . — T h e r e w a s a n 
• c r e a m s u p p e r a t Be thesda 
Church last e v e n i n g , t h e o b j e c t of 
which being to improve t h e ceme-
t e r y . . -
!v. W . S . B. Ford h a s b e e n 
vis i t ing r e l a t ives in 1he ne ighbor-
hood. Mr.. Ford , "after ac t ing as 
pas to r for t h e * S e c o n d Bapt i s t 
chur.ch in G a f f n e y , l e aves in S e p -
t ember for his n e w field of l abo r , 
C a m b r i d g e , Md. 
Mi^s Eva Hall h a s gone- t o t a k e 
cha rge .of a school in C h e s t e r . 
Mr. S imon L u m p k i n , f o r m e r l y of 
t h i s place, now of Cha r lo t t e , . v i s i t ed 
f r i e n d s and • r e l a t ives here- s o m e 
d a y s ago . 
Mr,s, ' B y n u m , of C o l u m b i a , is 
the -gues t of .her s i s t e r , Mrs . H . C . 
G r a f t o n . 
T h e Misse?^*Gladden, o{ O a k -
r idge, a r e vis i t ing thei r s i s t e r , Mrs . 
Brice s s t a b l e . 
' L a n c a s t e r H a s S u l p h u r W a t e r . 
S u p t . - S k i p p e r is h igh ly e la ted 
ove r t h e d i s cove ry t ha t t h e pr inci -
pal minera l ingredient in . t h e a r t e -
sian well wa t e r a t t h e co t ton mill is 
w h i t e s u l p h u r . He , is j u y back 
f r o m C l e v e l a n d Spr ings and s a y s it 
is e q u a l t o t h e w h i t e su lphur sp r ing 
w a t e r t h e r e . T h e well a f fo rds 30 
galloits per m i n u t e . He had a 
p u m p pu t in y e s t e r d a y a n d w e sup-
pose h e will open it to t h e publ ic 
un t i l - the n e w mill is r e a d y for' .op-
e r a t i o n . — L a n c a s t e r IsJger. 
C y c l o n e a t B r i c e ' s S t a b l e s . — 
See t h e light r u n n i n g , eas i ly o p e r a -
ted , s imples t a n d bes t - t o r n - h u s k e r 
t ha t will h u s k more t h a n a n y o the r 
corn h u s k e r m a d e ' a t B r i ce ' s s ta -
b les . 
N e a l P a r d o n e d . 
Col". W . A. Neal , w h o w a s , c o n -
vic ted ' a shor t t i m e ago on t h e 
c h a r g e of f a i lu re to t u r n ove r mon-
e y a s ^ i p e r i n t e n d e n t of t h e peni-
t e n t i a r y to h i s successor w i th in -30 
d a y s , w a s p a r d o n e d ye ' s t e rdav b y 
t h e g o v e r n o r , and t n e a p p e a l to t h e 
s u p r e m e court a b a n d o n e d . 
A G o o d D e s c r i p t i o n . 
T h e magaz ine f a sh ion - p i c t u r e s 
h a v e been for s n m e t i r f i F s o d i s to r t ed 
a s . t o h a r d l y r e s e m b l e h u m a n s , at)d. 
our young fo lks a r e t r y i n g thei r v e r y 
-utmost t o ' a p e t h e p i c tu res . T h e r e 
is some sor t Of Jbub le back-ac t ion-
G r e ' c i a r \ , b e n d solar-ecl ipt ic p h a n -
t a smagor i c I d i s a r a n g e m e n t of t h e 
pe rpend icu la r s y m m e t r y , about t h e 
coupl ing p l a c e of t h e peda l d e p a r t -
m e n t wi th t h e soul d e p a r t m e n t of 
the- b o d y , thSt r e m i n d s one more of 
a K a n g a r o o p r e p a r i n g to j u m p than 
a regu la r old f a sh ioned h u m a n be ing . 
If D a r w i n w a s a l ive , h e would h a v e 
a n o t h e r proof t h a t w e s p r u n g or a r e 
a b o u t to sp r ing f ro f f f some sor t of 
a n an ima l ; ' F rom all t h e s e " G o o d 
Lord de l iver us , a n d incline our 
h e a r t s to k e e p t h e old f a sh ioned 
c o m m o n s e n s e l a w s . " — W j l k s b o r o 
( N . C . • ) Chronicle. 
Want It 
The Cheap for Cash Store. 
W. R. Nail's Red Racket and Furniture St$i^ 
Main Street, Chester, JS.^C.* 
TAKE IT WITH A KODAK 
W e c a r r y a fu l l l i n e of E A S T -
M A N K O D A K S a n d S U P -
I ' U E S . 
Kodaks From $1.00 Up 
> W e }{ive • MIJIII e a c h K o d a k 
:;l f u l l y i l l u s t r a t e d a n d c a r e f u l l y 
w r i t t e n I n s t r u c t i o n B o o k , c o n -
t a i n i n g n o t o n l y f u l l i n s t r u c -
t i o n s for- , l o a d i n g ' t h e . i n s t r u -
m e n t , h u t c o m p r e h e n s i v e c h a p -
t e r s o n . " § N A 1 ' S H O T S , " 
j V r i M E E X -
P O S U U E S " 
a n d D e v e l o p -
i n g a n d P r i n t 
i n g , t h u s r e -
m o v i n g t he ' ( l i l l i 'cul t ies f r i j m 
- J h e h e g i n n e r ' s - p a t h . 
The Theiling Co. 
JEWELERS. 
Fine Repair Work a Specialty. 
IF YOU WANT A 
P A I XX 
T h a t wi l l last" l o n g e r , a n d n o t 
p e e l n o r c r a c k , t r y 
H i r s h b u r g , H o l l a n d e r & C o ' s 
S t a g B r a n d P a i n t . 
i j wiJJ g o f u r t h e r t h a n a n y o t h e r . 
V a r n i s h e s , W h i t e L e a d , W o o d 
S t a i n s , a n d . M u r u s c o , t h e b e s t 
W a l l F i n i s h o n t h e m a r k e t . C a l l 
f o r color- card^s a t . 
los. A. Walker's. 
NOW IS THE SEASON 
FOR PICKLING. 
iM O T T ' S .. Pure Apple I Vifiegar 
r ' . F r e e f r o m A c i d s a n d ' 
F • A d u l t e r a t i o n . . ' 
p ' N o n e ' B b t i e r . i 
I t .... I 
r S u m p i e r S p e c i a l t i e s : t 
Hnntersvile-Davidson High School 
H u n t e r s v i l l e , N . C . 
Heal thy Iwii t jnn. Home - like mir 
"mil l ings. I .arge, modern hiilliling-
l lonesl , thorough work. Prepare* to 
ege*or for pract ical lite. Twen ty 
ImariliiiK -pupils i<vittnmoilale< 
with ilie pr incipal . 
Te rms per month of foilr weeks : 
Board *s, tu i t ion *l.SO to « I . I . 
• weoion opens Sept. :i, l'.ml. 
t ' n t l l AUK. I", address the princijia 
at Kock H i l l . S . O. oil! 
J . A. BOVfl , A. XI , P r inc ipa l . 
Cut In Two! 
T h e p r i c e s o n o u r P A T T E R N 
I I A T S h a v e b e e n h a l v e d . If 
y o u w a n t o n e of t h e s e l i n e h a t s 
c a l l e a r l y — O N L Y S I X - L E F T . 
T h i s h a s b e e n o u r b e s t s e a s o n 
a i l d w e w a n t t o c l o s e o u t t h e 
s t o c k "on h a n d t o m a k e r o o m f o r 
o u x J j i g fa l l s t o c k . 
WE APE, NOW 
SHOWING A BKAUTU-UL'UNE O F 
FINE 
MILLINERY! 
All t h e la tes t N e w York S t y l e s 
and w i t h F i v e Young Ladies in* th i s 
d e p a r t m e n t w e can e ive-vou p r o m p t ! T I , —' -
and efficient s e rv ice l ( V iinite a 1 h e r , : a s o n p m ^ t o m e r s a r e 
Comparison of Prices ami Qu.ili/ies. - s" w t " p l e a s e d w i t h o u r L a d i e s ' 
S H O E S i s b e c a u s e t h e y a r e a , 
ne.w g o o d s . N o old s h o p - w o r n * 
s h o e s in o u r s t o c k . P r i c e s t h e 
l o w e s t . ... 
LADIES' SHOES. 
Dress Goods. 
W e a r e now s h o w i n g a riice l ine 
of D r e s s p o o d s , W a s h G o o d s , S i l k s , 
Embro ide r i e s and Lgces . W e h a v e 
ju s t r ece ived .a b e a u t i f u l l ine of La-
d i e s ' a n d Misses ' S l ippe r s a t d o s e 
pr ices . Yours t r u l y , . .. 
E. A. CRAWFORD: 
FOR RENT. 
Belmont House , pa r t l y f u r n i s h e d 
Also 6 - room co t t age on Eas t L a c j 
Apply to O. M. MASSEY, at 
U p - t o - D a t e R e s t a u r a n t . ; 
GRAPE JUICE 
Ginger Ale <>* K-.K 
Acid Iron Mineral 
" N a t u r e ' s G r e a t R e m e d ) - . 
^ ' F o r s a l e b y 
Oehler's 




Liver;, Feed and.Saie Stables. 
I h a v e electr ic l ights , w a t e r 
w o r k s a n d b u g g y , w a s h . O n e f eed 
15c, h i t ch stall 10c. O n e buggy,-
w a s h 20c . I f eed on co rn , oa ts , 
fodder a n d T i m o t h y h a y . H a v e . n o 
oat s t r a w and s w a m p h a y . Feed 
on bes t of f e e d . Ready t o wai t on 
m y c u s t o m e r s d a y o r night.- Have 
a lot of nice h o r s e s for sa le . . Good 
qua l i t i e s a n d high pr ices . Ca l l 
be fore y o u b u y . 
. R . W. C R O W D E R . • 
P h o n e 1X2. 
proport ion to the education you e i v e 
li<ir. J r 
DUE WEST- PPMALE COLLEGE 
Offer* the tys t advanta(te«, edjica-
t ioual ly, socially, reliffimisly; Iriviiiir" 
A. B., It. S., Normal, Music, Kxpres-
• l o n , A r t , and llusinpss Course*, 'nniltr 
exper i . imed tnaeliers, in- an ideal cnt-
leee communi ty . Most hea l thfu l lo-
cat ion. Deep tubular well, water ab-
solutely pure. T.ow rates. T h e past 
year all pur room* were occupied, 
anil many rooms are engaged f„ r n ^ x l . 
For i l lustrated 
latalogue, addre 
Rev. JAMES BOYGE.'PrSK^*" 
,Do« WEST, Abbeville 8 .C . 
THE LANTERN. 
Telephone - - - No. 64. 
FRIDAY. AUGUST 23. igoiT" 
B U S I N E S S L f t C A L S . -
AilvS^liiii-incntH inserted 'under tbix 
head a ' ten cent* a line. 
No ailvertiiwmentii inserted an read-
ing matter . 
J o b P r i n t i n g — - W e h a v e j»l! t h e 
n e w t y p e f a c e s - a n d can t o r n out 
up- to -da te job w o r k on v e r y shor t 
not ice . O u r pr ices a r e v e r y rea-
' lonab to fo r first-class w o r k . T r y us . 
L O C A L N E W S . 
T h e C h e s t e r publ ic schools will 
open Monday , S e p t e m b e r 18th.' 
Miss Car l i s le , . 'o f N e w b e r r y , is 
VisaibK.Mjgs, Bess ie Lindsay-. 
MissXjr i f f - th , o L G r H i i l h , N. C . , 
is vj.silinR.Miss Anna Bigham." 
C a p t . W . S H . E d w a r d s ' w e n t to 
Wihnsboro . th i s morn ing . 
Mr. Joe B. Wyi ie , .of Hichburp , 
w a s in the ci ty y e s t e r d a y . 
C o n g r e s s m a n D. K.. Finley< w a s 
in the c i t y ThQrsday morn ing . 
Dr . J . M. Brice w a s called to 
VVoodward th i s morn ing , to see a 
pa t i en t . 
Miss-Nannie W y l i e . r e t u r n e d yes-
t e r d a y f rom a visit to Nor th Ca ro -
l ina. 
Miss Virginia. Aiken, of G r e e n -
w o o d , is vis i t ing at Mr. A. M. 
A i k e n ' s . 
Li t t le Misses § a d i e ' a n ' d Paul ine 
and Master Billy Murr a re vis i t ing 
in Rock Hill. 
Mrs. L . S a m u e l s r e tu rned . this 
morn ing f rom a visit to her daugh-
te r in N e w York ; 
Mr. R. T . Morris, the e s t imab le 
s h o e m a k e r , w h o h a s been s ick , is 
ab le to be .out aga in . 
Mrs . S . B. Nail h a s gone nor th to 
buy the fall s tock for t h e . C h e s t e r 
Millinery company! ' 
Mrs. W . £ . Sledge, of C h e s t e r , is 
spend ing a f e w d a y s wi th f r i ends in 
For t Mil l .—Fort Mill Times. 
T h e work on the f ron t of the Ho-
tel C h e s t e r is s h o w i n g up rapidly 
n o w , and to good a d v a n t a g e . 
Miss, A n n a S tee l e M c C a w , of 
Yorkvi l fe , is visi t ing<ahe f ami ly of 
Mr. J a s . M. C a l d w e l l , at Wel l r idge . 
-Master Rober t Morrison w e n t to 
Blackstock this m o r n i n g to s p e n d , a 
f e w d a y s wi th h i s g r a n d f a t h e r ' s 
f a m i l y . 
Mr. W . W . Coogler and fami ly 
.and Mr. a n d ' M r s . J . T . P e r k i n s re-
tu rned last T u e s d a y night t rorn 
C o n n e l l y Spr ings . , 
Mr. ty. K . Nail is' hav ing h i s 
Red Racket s tore pa in ted red and 
o t h e r w i s e p repa r ing for t h e fa l l and 
• w in te r t r a d e . 
R e v . J a m e s Russell will p reach 
at Lapdo on t h e second and four th 
S a b b a t h s in each month at 11 a . m. 
and 8 p . m. 
Hon". John J . Hemphil l wen t u p 
to McConnel lsvi l le th i s morn ing to 
be p resen t and add re s s the ga ther -
ing t he re t o -d^y . 
Hon. Ar thur L. G a s t o n w e n t up 
to Hendersonvi l le , N. C . , ' last Sa t -
u rday f i e is expec ted to re tu rn 
M o n d a y . 
R e v . J a m e s Russell will preach 
at the Spr ings te in Mills the first and 
th i rd S a b b a t h s in each month at ' i 1 
a . m. and 8 p . m . 
Hon . J . H a r d i n Marion, W . A. 
and R. W . C r a n f o r d and p e r h a p s 
o t h e r s a re a t t h e picnic at N e w 
Bethe l church to d a y . 
Mr . G e o . A. G r a y , ' o f G a s t o n i a , 
w a s in t o w n W e d n e s d a y . It al-
w a y s N n a k e s u s feel chee r fu l to see 
his b j a m i n g face . 
Mrs . W . A. C r a n f o r d arid chil-
d ren a r e vis i t ing . f r i ends ' and rela-
t ives in the neighborhood of O l i v e 
and C a b a l . 
P rof . J a m e s B. K e n n e d y , a mem-
ber of t h e f acu l ty of Ersk ine college, 
w a s regis te red a t t h e Hotel C h e s t e r 
W e d n e f t l a y night . 
P r o f r - J a m e s R. Dye,- t h e prfiici-
' pal .of t l je Lowryv i l l e High .School , 
passed t h rough t h e c i ty o n W e d n e s -
d a y en rou t e to h i s field of labor . 
S a m Morrow, son of "W. DaWd 
Morrow, t h e engineer a t t h e Eureka 
cotton mill, got h i s hand s e v e r e l y 
mashed y e s t e r d a y , and it w a s nec-
e s s a r y to a m p u t a t e t h e fore f inger . 
H e w a s in the engine room ass i s t ing 
h i s fa ther at t h e t ime of t hp accident, 
F o r s a l e — A good P e n n a n t bicycle. 
50 p e r - c t . o f f : .See A . H . La t imer . 
Miss Hamilton H e n r y and Misses 
Nellie, 'Maude, Mary and Rachel 
and Master Joe Bigham wen t 
to Blackstock to-day for a w e e k ' s 
v i s i t ; . * 
W . S . Hi l l . E«q. . of G a f f n e y , 
w a s in town W e d n e s d a y . He' had 
-been down at-his old home, w h e r e 
he left his fami ly for a w h i l e , . and 
.was r e tu rn ing to G a f f n e y . 
Mr . J a s . R. D y e is hav ing ma-
terial laid, d o w n for ano ther , houstf. 
at t h e corner of C o l u m b i a -ancHi in-
ton s t r ee t s . Mr. J . R. Simri l l h a s 
t h e con t rac t . 
. Mr. _M. 4 . ' C a r p e n t e r is lay ing t h e 
foundat ion j j f . l he pavilion in W y l i e 
Park. . It will, be in" t h e form of a 
cross , 6r a square ; wi th a wide re 
cess -in each. s ide . . . 
Mrs li. O . Cle'ifieht and her pre t -
ty little s i s te r , C a m m i e , of G r e e n - ' 
wood, a re visit ing their a u n t , Mrs . 
W _ W . G r a h a m , on I ' ine S t r e e t . 
W o r k w a v begun - ' ye s t e rday on 
tl\e s to re of J u s e p h W y l i e a n d com-
pany.- W o r k m e n a re now remov-
ing life .partition b e t w e e n the d ry 
go i j s and clothing d e p a r t m e n t s , 
which will be t h r o w n t o g e t h i r . 
•The Bewley H a r d w a r e C o . , h a s 
secured the cpntriict to fu rn i sh all 
the neci-ssivy h a r d w a r e for t h r ee 
graded school buildings soon to be 
e rec ted at D u r h a m , N. C . 
T h e " h o m e f t l a c e " of F. H. 
B r o w n , deceased , r ecen t ly adver-
tised for sa le by H e n r y Massey , ad 
miq j s t r a to r , h a s been bougnt by S . 
M. Jones , of C h e s t e r . T h e place 
conta ined 252.fi ac res"—Rock Hill 
HernlJ. 
Miss Beulah C a l v o , of Co lumbia , 
t h e girl t h a t beat all t h e b o y s in 
South Caro l ina Co l l ege last y e a r , 
r e t u rned h o m e to -day , a f t e r a visit 
of four , w e e k s to her cousins , the 
Misses Thompson , on Columbia 
s t r e e t . . 
T h e picnic ol the children in the ' 
sou the rn part of t o w n T u e s d a y 
was a g rea t success . T h e chi ldren 
failed on ly in one th ing , and t h a t 
w a s 10 ea t e v e r y t h ing provided 
fo r . t ha t pu rpose , or even nea r ly ail 
the be t te r pa r t of it . Al ia l f dozen 
or more, p a r e n t s w e r e p r e s e n t . 
Mr. W . R. Nail left W e d n e s d a y 
morn ing on a visit to t h e Buffalo 
Exposi t ion, and Niagara Fa l l s . Ijrtr. 
Nail will r e tu rn b y w a y of N e w 
York Gi{y w h e r e h e will b u y t h e 
la tes t th ings in f u r n i t u r e a s well a s 
a big s tock of up- to -da te racket-
goods . 
Misses Rebie and J e n n i e Brice, 
vyho h a v e been in Winnsboro Since 
t h e d e a t h of their mo the r , will re-
tu rn to .Rock Hill and occupy their 
h o m e on O a k l a n d A v e n u e . Their-
afunt, Mrs. T h o r n , of Blacks tock , 
will l ive wi th t h e m . — R o c k Hill 
HeralJ. [ N o t the i r a u n t , t h o u g h — 
LANTKHN.] 
O r i e n t a l /Mins t r e l s—The O r i e n -
tal Minstrel C o m p a n y , of Black-
s tock, will g ive its first p e r f o r m a n c e 
in tha t town W e d n e s d a y e v e n i n g , 
Aug . 2,Sth. All a re invi ted -to at-
tend and thnse who do m a y expec t 
a p leasan t t ime . ^ 
Marxied. 
By L . W . H e n r y , N- P . , at the 
res idence of the b r ide ' s . f a t he r , -Mr . 
Madison Reve l s to Miss Ida C . 
D u n n , Aug. 22', 1901, a t noon. 
R a t h e r - l R o m a n t i c . 
Mr. G e o . Ball, of t h e firm of 
Morris & Ball, w a s mar r ied yes te r -
d a y a f i e rnoon to Miss Hat t ie Broom, 
who h a s been visi t ing, h e r e from-
North Ca ro l i pa . Dur ing t h e cere-
m o n y , w'licli was handsof t iefy p e r -
formed b y Judge G . Wi l l i ams , t h e y 
sat in a buggy pn P i n c k n e y s t r e e t . 
L i t t l e "girls, read t h e Nicholsftn 
Fu rn i t u r e S t c r e ' s n e w adver t i se -
ment ." 
Good R e l i g i o u s Mee t i ngs . 
Se r i e s of meet ings h a v e recen t ly 
been he ld a t . C a l v a r y and L i b e r t y , 
conducted by* the pastor of. e ach , 
ass i s ted by R e v . L . C . Hinton, and 
at H a r m o n y b y Revs , Allen, Cros -
Iand and Hin ton . All t h e s e meet -
ings h a v e shown ev idence of grat i -
fy ing resu l t s . T h e m e m b e r s h a v e 
.been rev ived and the i r n u m b e r y in-
c reased . 
H o n o r R o l l . 
TKEio i l owing j s . t h e honor- roll of 
t h e _ J o r d a n _ s c h o o I l t o x _ » t h e „ m Q n t l i i j h 4 4 i a y . 
b e g i n n i n g J u l y 22nd and ending 
Augus t 16th; 1901: 
Marion F u d g e , " - -
T h o m a s Hyatt, , 
Paul , i v a , Dav id and O r a Jor -
dan, : J 
Reba , L ^ t r a and Mar tha Killian, 
Rhoda and Elmer Minors, 
, Brice and Paul T u r n e r , 
T h u r l o w Y o n g u e . . 
W . JAY MCGARITY, T e a c h e r . 
Lando Letter, * 
LANDO, - Aug. . 20'. — Dur ing the 
last f e w w e e k s F ish ing C r e e k "has 
over f lown it&.bariks severa l t imes . 
. T h e high w a t e r s h a v e not on ly 
des t royed all of the la te corn plant 
ed on- the lowlands , but t h e y h a v e 
also re tarded the woiic on the new-
J a m which is being e rec ted b y ' f h i -
Mane t t a C o t t o n Mill C o . T w i c e 
a l r eady t h e y h a v e had the i r t empo-
ra ry d a m w a s h e d a w a y . W e u n -
d e r s t a n d tha t is soon a s the per-
m a n e n t dam is comple ted n igh t 
w o r k will be r e sumed . 
A pro t rac ted mee t ing was held at 
Harmony Baptist church last w e e k . 
T h e pas tor , R e v . H. D . Allen, w a s 
ass i s t ed by -Rev:" D. F . C r o s l a n d , 
an ab le y o u n g ' m i n i s t e r frirtn i . ake 
C i t y , S . C . ,-Tl.ie p r each ing w a s 
well doni* a n d . f rom the." beginning 
much in te res t w a s man i f e s t ed . As 
a visible resul t of th i s m e e t i n g 17 
w e r e added to the m e m b e r s h i p oI 
-the c h u r c h . - T h e s e min i s t e r s a re 
holding a 'meet ing wi th the For t 
L a w n church th i s w e e k , and expec t 
To go to HopeweinnT.TB?gii)~ | - m e e t -
ing t he re next w e e k . 
T h e corn crop in this sect ion is 
alpinst a fa i lure . S o m e l e w fa rm-
e r s m a y m a k e enougl) to f e e d the i r 
stock tilt" t h e y - can g row a n o t h e r 
oat c rop, but t h e y ' w i l f ' n o t m a k e 
over one- four th of -a c rop . Pea 
v ines , meadow g ra s s , and c rab 
g r a s s a re v e r y , good. Seve ra l of 
our f a r m e r s h a v e bough t ' m o w e r s 
and a re m a k i n g an e f fu i t to s a v e 
all t h e r o u g h n e s s 'poss ib le . T h e 
meadow grass on t h e low lands of 
T i n k e r s c reek was especia l ly fine, 
but a large port ion of it was badly 
damaged b y the recent high w a t e r . 
A number of f a r m e r s h a v e decid-
ed to h a v e the i r corn sh redded . W e 
hope tha t it will be Only a f e w 
y e a r s till t h e tvas teful p r a c t i c e of 
puliing fodder will be a t h ing of the 
pas t . 
In this immed ia t e v ic in i ty t h e 
the cotton crop, w h e r e it h a s been 
fairfy well w o r k e d , is be t te r t h a n it 
h a s been in a n u m b e r of y e a r s . 
M r . ' D . D . C l u m b e r s , t h e efficient 
b o o k k e e p e r for t h e Mane t t a Mills 
C o . , h a s recen t ly m o v e d ' h i s fami ly 
•from Ednmoo/ to L a n d o . 
Mrs . Ed O r r , of Edgmcior, is vis-
iting Mr. C h a m b e r s ' f a m i l y . 
Mr. W . C . N u n n e r y , of W y l i e ' s 
Mill, is once more behind the coun 
t e r s at the Mane t t a Mill s t o r e . W e 
a re glad to h a v e h im wi th us aga in . 
Mr. Ellie. S i m p s o n , one of t h e 
popular y o u n g c l e rks at t h e . a b o v e 
ment ioned s tore , is off on a much 
needed rest* 
M i s s j A l t h e a ' O r r , t h e obliging tel-
e p h o n e girl at t h e Edgmoor cen t r a l , 
vis i ted her ' a u n t , Mrs . Lillie Mc-
Neil l , r last S a t u r d a y night and S u n -
d a y . " ' . N - — 
C a n h u s k one bushel a minu te 
on a C y c l o n e .Corn H u s k e r . » For 
sa le b y Biice Bros . ' 
F r o m C a t a w b a ' s B r i n k . 
BECKHAMvn.LH,. Aug. a o . - ' - W e 
h a v e received the blessed ' s h o w e r s 
which w e h a v e been wa i t i ng so 
long fo r . T h e c rops a re look ing 
v e r y well , but t h e y s e e m to be 
s t un t ed f rom t h e d ry w e a t h e r - w e 
h a v e h:i 
'Mr . Balis Earl h a s had a lot of 
c l e a n i n g - u p done o n t h e t r ac t of 
land h e pu rchased f rom Miss Eunice 
Cloud , and is going to e rec t t w o or 
t h r ee r e s i d e n c e s — H e is . l i a v j n g - a . 
well d u g n o w and s e e m s to be get-
t ing a long n ice ly . 
A negro found a h y g e . t l ia i r i in 
C a t a w b a r iver last w e e k , w h i c h h e 
could n o t d f r T y . ^Te and a n o l h e r 
tr ied to c o n v e y it f rom the b a n k s , 
but in va in . T h e C a t a w b a h a s 
go t t en to be a v e r y noted ritfer for" 
her cur iosi t ies . 
Mr. Bob Varnadore , Mr. W a d e 
Anderson and Miss Sue Ander son , 
of H e a t h , are*-sick a n d ' p h y s i c i a n s 
h a v e been by the i r beds ide . W e 
hope their , r e c o v e r y win be s p e e d y . 
Mr. W . A. Wi lson and d a u g h t e r 
r e tu rned to the i r home near Bel-
mon t , N. C . , t h i s w e e k , accompa-
nied by the i r r e l a t i ve s , Misses 
Eunice and Annie tWilson, of Beck-
hamvil le , and Mr. J a jne s . J . Wi l son , 
'of L y l e / w h o will spend s e v e r a l 
w e e k s vis i t ing. , 
Mr. Boyd S a n d e r s and Mr. 
Louis G i b s o n , o f -Wel l r idge , vis i ted 
at Mr. J . L. W i l s o n ' s S a t u r d a y . 
s p e n t , in a mos t - de -
l ightful w a y . Mr . Louis b rought 
h i s gui tar and m a d e some v e r y 
s w e e t music for t l je y l s i t i n ^ g u e s t s , 
which w a s v e r y h ighly apprec i a t ed 
b y all p r e s e n t and t h e d a y w a s 
p a s s e d most p l ea san t ly . Mr. Lt ra is 
is to b e congra tu la ted upon h a v i n g 
T h e little b a b y of Mr. and Mrs. 
J . W . S a n d e r s , of Bascomville', got 
a need le in its t h roa t not long since 
w h i c h w a s r emoved by D r . Mc-
Known. CATAWBA FLOWER. 
R u n * l i k e a c h a r m with t h r e e 
h o r s e ; p o w e r . T h e C y c l o n e is t h e 
on ly o n e . tha t will do th is . For 
sale by Brice Bros . 
A H a r d M a n to T e m p t . 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15.—It is 
t u r n e d tha t o v e r t u r e s were recent -
ly m a d e to the R e v . O l ive r John-
son, of Les l ie , S . C . , by the Wes t -
mins ter C h u r c h , of this c i ty , wi th 
a v i e w t o t a l l i n g him .to i.ts pastor-
a te , which is n o w vacant' . Th i s is 
the s econd , t ime in t h e * last y e a r 
tha t a W a s h i n g t o n church h a s 
oought Mr . J o h n s o n , both, churches , 
being m e m b e r s of the Nor the rn 
G e n e r a l A s s e m b l y . T h e W e s l m i n ' 
ster c h u r c h is t h e oldest; of t h e 
P r e s b y t e r i a n fa i th In S o u t h w e s t 
W a s h i n g t o n , h a v i n g been organized 
in iX??- The p resen t church edi-
fice was built within the last ' t w o 
y e a r s , arid is* one of the Tfea.iest of 
i ts size in t h e c i t y , the main aud i ; 
tor ium h a v i n g a seat ing capaci ty of 
400 . Mr. J o h n s o n would be a 
s t rong addit ion to the ' pulpits of 
u n y c i ty , btif 'He s e e m s a hard man-
to t e m p t f rom h is Seceder mooring. 
—Abbevi l l e I'ress aiul lijiiner. 
C o r n s h r e d d e r — T h e C y c l o n e j s 
the b e s t mach ine a fa rmer can b u y , 
for it is s imple s t rong , durab le , eas-
ily o p e r a t e d , . r u n s light and will 
sh r ed more per d a y per horse pow-
er t h a n a n y mach ine sold. See it. 
Brice Bros ' . 
Violation.of Contract. 
All p 'Tfuus a re warn. i l mil fit t i t 
II) nr li.irli.ir .lease Howard, as lit-
uli-r roii tract with th.- 'imli-rsigrieil. 
X . l . c o i . V I N . 
Ilallm-llvilli-, rt. 1: 
such a t a l en t for vocal and ins t ru-
men ta l mus ic . 
Mr. B. G a y d e n . ' o f Mitford, vis-
ited h e r e y e s t e r d a y . 
j *5\\e YaVmUo! • • • • 
s Special for Saturday : 
(jirlileii l.oaf Cake - .15 S 
Wliilw' l.oaf f ' ake . 
Kugllsli Krnit Cake 
Suii-liini- l.oaf Caki- . ... • .in • 
Down! Down! 
THERE IS NO BOTTOM! 
In a d d i t i o n to t h e . m a n y , 
m a n y k i n d s o f D r y G o o d s a n d 
C o o l - S u m m e r D r e s s G o o c i s 
t h a t K l u t t z h a s b e e n a l m o s t -
' g i v i n g a w n v i h e n o w a^lds to 
t h e a l m o s t g i v e a w a y , l is t s i f tne 
g r e a t b a r g a i n s in FTiblsons-aiyl 
L a r e s a n d . S i f t s , a n d G e n t l e - . . 
m a h ' s C l o t h i n g imrL B o y s ' 
C l o t h i n g i m d S J i i r t s a iul H a t s 
• a n d S h o e s a n d ~m5Tr~Oul i e s ' 
a r i d C h i l d r e n ' s . S l i p p e r s a n d 
S h o e s . 
• ..-Ninv •; t hese - . g o o d s a r e , al l 
^ o o d 111 >,• 1 n ? ^ I , - ' i l l s , 
j u s t e x a c i l y ^ u ^ l i - 1 ' o o t l a a s y'oir 
1 r e e d r i g h t n o w a n d fo r e a r l y 
f a i l , a n d m a n y of t h e m h e a v j ^ 
w e i g h t e n o u g h to gifcv ; l o u i -
f o r t a h l e w e a r o n u p .to C h r i s t -
m a s . 
N o f o o l i s h n e s s a b o u t i t — 
t h e s e g o y d s m t i s t g e t out o f t h e 
N e w Y o r k - R a c k e t r ig hi!* n o w , 
' a n d t h e y will g e t o u t q i i r c k , 
b e c a u s e . K l u t t z h a s c u t t h e 
p r i c e d o w n to s o n e a r n o t h i n g 
t h a t t h e p e o p l e will n o t let a n y 
of t h e s e g o o d s h e r e r e m a i n . . 
• N e v e r , n o n e v e r b e / o r e h a s 
s u c h a m o n e y s a v i n g ^ f c l i a n c e 
i l r i f fed yo i i r w a y a s i s r.oxv, j 
r i g h t " n o w p u t w i th in y o u r e a s y 
<)uick r e a c h ' b y . y o u r c h e a p e s t i 
KLUTTZ1 
New York Racket 
• GREAT BARGAINS n 
IN CHINA ! 
See what we have to of-
fer for the next 30 days 
A T IO C E N T S ! 
R. BRANDT, The Jeweler, Chester, S. C. 
W H Y ? 
OWEN'S BREAD AND BOLLS ARE UN-X L D. 
l i K C A L ' S E — H i s B a k e r s p e n t s e v e n y e a r s in l e a r n i n g h o w J o 
m a k e t h e u i . " . r • . 
] i K C A U S I C - T - H e u s e s p u r e h i g h g r a d e Dour . 
U E G A U S 1£—/t i s " r e g u l a r arid u p - t o t h e s i a r i t l n rd . 
B E C A U S i l — E v e r y c o n s u m e r w h o - t r i e s it wants- i t - a g a i n . . 
. — T . O , ^xre±L-
SEMhWUAL CLEARANCE SALE AT 
C O L V I N ' S 
H'c liavf ruriiiili-MiTil our Scnii-Anmini Clearance Sale i»f A I.I. >I -M M KK 
1 i 0 0 1 is'.. <MH- en t i re stiu-k nf Millinery, and Millinery TriinininK". * " Trlm-
1 1 nml I.'nlriiiiiueil Hats, XailoM, Walking and Shirt Waist Hats al alliiiii>t 
I W e h a v e a m o s t E l e g a n t LiueOT M i m n e r y 
a n d Mi l l ine ry Tr i tnn l ings . 
W A S H DRESS GOODS ! 
j Our en t i re t i ne of V a - l i liresn finods, ronsis l ini ; uf-< nttim TallVras, 
Z.-|il|yrs,Seersiiijk«-rs, llimUies. Kuyiitlan Ti-»'n-s, Hindur-Clotlm and l.irieu 
I KlIVi'ls. I.iii'-n ami Silk Mixed (louils al ar tnal Xi-w Ynrk i-iist. K -w |i1i-i:i'n 
I Kuiiiards al iiJ els., former priee *1. These priees are KOH CASH. 
SHOES AND SLIPPERS. 
! ftnr*jitire li OX KOIiliS and SANHA I.S at ACTI 'AI . COST. , N'o 
• TRy-THESE 3 • • • ' • 
• Try-Strawberr'y Frappe • 
S a t t h e F o u n t a i n S 
' Mr. W . J . Baxte r of Nor th lUook, 
N. C . s a y s h.e su t le red wi th piles 
; for f i f teen y e a r s . He tr ied m a n y 
[ remedies wi th no resu l t s until he 
used D e W i t t ' s W i t c h .Hazel S a l v e 
and tha t qu ick ly cured liiin. P r y o r -
McKee Drug C o . 
C o l l i n . C c . 
JOB PRINTING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION at The Lantern Office 
Notice of Executrix. 
All persons holding claims again* 
tin- Kit ate of MRS. K. A. I IOI . I .Y .de 
tIII ' ' lame properly proven to Ihe on 
dersigne'd. or In lier Al torneys . lileni 
.V MeKadilen. And all pi-rsons in 
ileliled to said estate are rei|iiested I 
make prompt payim-nl lo Ihe same. 
MAIfCAKKT K. IIOI.I .KY. 
Kxei nlr lx ot Mrs. K. A. Ilolley, dee.M 




. In l a u n c h i n g in to t h * H a r d -
w a r e b f i s i n e s s -at C h e s t e r w e 
a d o p t t h e a b o v e s e n t i m e n t of 
t h e w o r l d - f a m e d C a e s a r . -
W e have - c o m e , w e h a v e 
s e e n , b u t w e h a v e not c o n q u e r -
e d y e t ; hi»t le t u s e m p h a s i z e 
t h e - f a c t , W E M E A N T O 
C O N Q U E R ; . 
W e h a v e c o m e to C h e s t e r to 
w i n . W e b r o p o s e to k e e p an 
u p - t o - d a t e H a r d w a r e S t o c j t . • 
W e p r o p o s e l o m a j c e t h e 
p r i c e s r i g h t o n o u r w a r e s . W e 
p r o p o s e to t r e a t t h e p e o p l e " 
r i g h t . I n t o t h e r , w o r d s 
RIGHT PRICES AND FAItJ 
TREATMENT T6 ALL 
S h a l l b e our m o t t o . T h i s l i n e 
of p o l i c y wi l l W i n . ' 
W e e x t e n d a c o r d i a l i n v i t a -
t ion t o all t h e p e o p l e t o visit 
o u r p l a c e of b u s i n e s s u n d e r t h e 
H o t e l C h e s t e r . 
Y o u r s F o r B u s i n e s s , 




ANOTHER BIG DAY FOR THE LITTLE QIR^S 
. On September 5th we will give away another of those nice 
RANGES to the Little irl under 14 years of age who brings 
u s i h e m<jst ADVERTISEMENTS of our STORES, cut from * 
THE LANTERN or THE^REPORTER. 
Save Tliem U p ! 
£>e\ £A\We &'vrV *5qr *5\\e \ 
Get your friends to save their papers for you and to cut 
our "ADS." out of their old ones. 
We are going to do our best to give every little ADV R-
TjSEMENT COLLECTOR a good t ime on the 5th. 
YOU'LL GET PLENTY OF -FUN, MUSIC, ICE CREAM 
AND CAKE whether y.ou are the winner of the STOVE or not. 
EVERY CHILD CAN COMPETE. WHETHER THEY LIVE IN TOWN OR 
.THE COUNTRY. ITiS FREE TO ALL. 
SEND OR COME FOR A TICKET ! 
YOURS TRULY, 
A. B. NICHOLSON. 
ISMD-
) r 
S t y l i s h P e r s o n N e v e r N u t . 
O n c e upon a T i m e , - i n t h e T w e n -
' t i e th C e n t u r y , t h e r e [ w a s an O l d 
• f a sh ioned Gi r l , w h o admired S t y l e , 
bu t could not At ta in it for t h e Rea-
son t ha t s h e w a s N e a t . 
T h i s Gi r l a t t e m p t e d S o c i e t y , but 
w a s H a y l i c a p p e d because s h e did 
. , not Look l ike O t h e r P e o p l e . In 
t h o s e t i m e s O r i g i n a l i t y in D r e s s 
w a s Suic ida l . Be ing O l d - f a s h i o n e d 
s l je Komanced on t h e S u b j e c t , of 
M a t r i m o n y , and W o n d e r e d how galr 
l a n t s c o u l d l n c l i n e to t h e S w e e t 
Young Thi t jgs a round i i e r , T h e y 
wore; h i g h - h e e l e d S h o e s a n d . f l u f f y 
Pompadour s a n d w e r e Fe tch ing , 
genera l ly S p e a k i n g , bu t . th ' ey w e r e 
not N e a t . ' T h u y a f f e i t e d F l ipper i e s 
of .Lace and S u g a r Scooli ' H a t s and 
' St ick P i n s dfire'd and blue. E n a m e l , 
a n d t h e y Tra i l ed . thei r S k i r t s a fong 
v t h e . P . t W m e i j l £ s o a s to be cont inua l -
ly Erfvel&ped in C l o u d s of D u s t . 
T h e Old- fas l j ioned Gi r l noticed, t ha t 
' t h e y s e e m e d , ' t o ' At t rac t ; ' W i l l i e 
' Boys "Were S t u c k - o n ' T h e m l ike 
Fl ies on Molasses , 
F inding herse l f a t L e n g t h a fu l l , 
blown Wal l f lower i n s t e a d of a IJud, 
' " t h e O l d - f a s h i o n e d G i r l , i nqu i red 
D e s p e r a t e l y o r a D r e s s y C r e a t u r e . 
' " H o w do y p a G i v e y o u r Veil 
t h i t Name le s s ' A i r ? " 
T h e D r e s s y C r e a t u r e rep l ied 
care less ly " I j u s t C a t c h it U p . " 
T h e O l d f a sh ioned Gi r l T r i ed to 
C a t j f ) h e r s Up , but it g a v e Evi-
dence of P a i n f u l Ef for t . Again s h e 
Inqu i red : 
" W h y does y o u r ' Hat a p p e a r so 
^ I rresis t ible?"- >' 
T h e O t h e r a n s w e r e d : . " B e c a u s e 
i wea r it oh one S ide a n d T r i m -
m i n g ' s P inned O n . " 
T h e O ld - f a sh ioned G i r l exc la im-
ed , shocked : " I t is un t idy to Pin 
' t h i n g s . " T h e D r e s s y C r e a t u r e re-
tor ted .Reck l e s s ly : " W h a t ' s t h e 
Di f fe rence , so i t ' s s t y l i s h ? " 
It Happened one D a y tha t t h e 
Old - fash ioned Gi r l w a s P l a y i n g 
w i t h a dog, so t h a t her ha t got 
C r o o k e d , and her P o m p a d o u r s lant-
* t ed o v e r one Ea r , and § Ribbon fell 
" off and s h e P inned it ou t of Reach 
on, her L e f t . Shou lde r . And to he r 
g rea t C o n f u s i o n t h e D r e s s y C r e a -
t u r e and Willie Boy E n t e r e d . 
T h e y ' w e r e D u m b w i t h As tonish-
m e n t . 
" B a h J o y e ! " said t h e Willie. Boy , 
Sot to Voce, a s he G a z e d at t h e 
. O ld - f a sh ioned G i r l : " S h e ' s s tun -
'n ing! D i d n ' t k n o w s l £ had such 
F o r m ! " 
As_to t h e Q ld - f a sh ioned Gi r l she , 
Rushed- fo her Room, C o n f r o n t e d a 
Mirror , and S u d d e n l y t h e Vision of 
S t y l e burs t upon h e r . S h e w a s 
n e v e r Nea t aga in , but s h e Marr ied 
t h e Willie B o y , t o W h o m _some. 
Kind Rela t ive had B e q u e a t h e d 
.Money , w i th in Six Months , a n d be-
c a m e a L e a d e r of F a s h i o n . 
Mora l—The S ty l i sh person- w a s 
n e v e r - N e a t . 
" I h a v e been suf fe r ing f rom dys-
pepsia for t h e past t w e n t y y e a r s 
"and have been unab le a f t e r t r y i n g 
ail p repa ra t ions and phys i c i ans to 
ge t a n y rel ief . Af ter t ak ing one 
. .bott le of Kodol D y s p e p s i a C u r e I 
.* f o u n d ' rel ief and a m riow'in be t t e r 
hea l th t han I h a v e been f o r - t w e n t y 
y e a r s . I can not p ra i se Kodol Dys- , 
peps ia C u r e too h i g h l y . " . T h u s 
wr i t e s Mrs. C . W . Rober t s North 
C r e e k , Ark . P r y o r McKee . D r u g 
Erskine College. 
T h e s i x t y - t h i r d y e a r b e g i n s 
• S e p t e m b e r 1 8 t h , 1 9 0 1 . A well 
T h e C l u b Suspended t h e R u l e s . 
T h e . P i t t sbu rg Dispa tch s p y s 
t h a t one of t h e most .serious e f fec t s 
of t h e d rought in Macon C o u n t y , 
Missouri , has been mani fes ted in 
t h e village of E the l , w h e r e for ty of 
t h e pre t t ies t girls h a v e fo rmed w h a t 
t h S y called an . " E m e r g e n c y Socie-
t y , " t h e b y - l a w s of which provide 
t ha t no ' m e m b e r - shall * r e c e i v e 
" y o u n ^ m a n c o m p a n y " unti l t h e 
d rought is broken by a real soaking 
ra in . R e t e n t l ) ' s eve ra l s h o w e r s 
fel l and t h e disconsolate ' s w a i n s 
has t i ly ha rnes sed thei r best hags 
and under took t o . b r e a k ^ h e spark-
ing d rought . T h e y w e r e chiilily 
r e f e r r ed to t h e specification in Uie 
const i tu t ion and told to " g o w a y 
back a n d sit d o w n " ' till it r a ined . 
r T h e r e w a s a circus t j ie fore par t 
of t h e w e e k at Duck l in , s fx miles 
f r o m E theC and Ethel w a s gorge 
ous ly decora ted wi th pos te r s . T h e 
—Emergency - C l u b held - a n - e m e r g e n -
c y mee t ing and decided t o suspend 
t h e r u l e s ' f o r . one d a y — c i r c u s . d a y . 
Not ices w e r e s e n t to t he ' b o y s . 
E a c h m e m b e r received a r e sponse 
f r o m he r par t icu lar admire r r eques t -
ing he r t o be a t t h e dep6t in t h e 
m o r n i n g . Need l e s s to s a y all t h e 
m e m b e r s of t h e ch ib w e r e a t the-
s t a t ion a t t i red in bes t f r o c k s j n d i n 
g r e a t g lee a t t h e prospec t of f u n 
s t o r e . T h e y wai ted till t r a in ~ 
w h e n t h e - p r e s i d e n t of t h e socie ty A s n o t h i n g r e m a i n e d u n d e r t h e 
looked u p t h e s t r e e t a n d s a w a p ro - ! c i r c u m s t a n c e s , t h e w i d o w d e c i -
cession m o v i n g s t a t i o n w a r d . S h e w e d t o c o m e t o A m e r i c a t o . g e 
s c r e a m e d and t h e officers and pri- i t h e d e s i r e d r e l e a s e , a n d it Was 
to her a s s i s t ance . | r o o m o n . s e c o n d , l o o r o f a ough w o r k . C lass ica l a n d S e e n -
T h e awfu l t r u th needed no d.a- L m e n t h o u S ( , a t N < , r f o l k b j f i c C o u r s e s . La rge a n d well-
g r a m . E v e r y u n r e g e n e r a t e son s l r t . e ( _ _ \ e w Y o r k Times. j appoin ted dormi tor ies for both y o u n g | 
; i men and y o u n g ladies . G o o d , | 
Building Lois (or Sale, 
T h e magni f icen t p r o p e r t y of "Judge m a d e . 
B r a w l e y , s i t u a t e b e t w e e n York and 
Sa luda s t r e e t s , h a s b e e n s u r v e y e d 
and p la t ted into 24 ,desi [able bui ld-
ing lots, w h i c h a r e now for sa le . 
Mo Auction! No Chance! 
' E x e r y |<>r"s-a pr ize . T h e . price 
is f ixed. T h e r e \ is no cu t t i ng o! 
C a t a l o g u e s e n t on appl ica t ion . 
F . Y. P R E S S L Y . P r e s . . 
D u e W e s t , S . - f c . 
W . H . N E W B O b D , 
A t t o r n e y at L a w , 
pr ices a n d e a c h pu rchase r can select j M a i n _ o p p o s i t e - C o u r t H o u s e , 
t h e lo t -wanted a n d get v a l u e rece iv - ! _ *. 
e j for e v e r y dollar i n v e s t e d . j CHESTER, S - C - ' , 
T h o s e wi sh ing to buy for t h e pu r 
u n r e g e n e r a t e son I 
Mho had invi ted an Emergency-gf r l 
t o ' m e e f h i m at t h e s ta t ion w a s com-
ing. to t h e t r a | n wi th a b rand n e w 
gir j on his a r m . T h e mee t ing 
w h i c h . . . fol lowed"was a m u s i n g : t h e 
gir ls w e r e v e r y , r igid; t h e b o y s now ' 
v e r y ga l lan t ly inqui red if t h e girls 
w e r e going . t o t h e c i rcus . E a c h 
E m e r g e n c y girl t o p k f h e oppor tun i -
ty to r ead ove r .her no te of inv i ta -
t ion . Each d i scovered t ha t it w a s 
m e r e l y a n invi ta t ion to be a t the" de-
p o t ; ' n o t h i n g w a s said of ( h e c i rcus . 
T h e " nex t d a y t h e E m e r g e n c y 
C l u b held a n o t h e r e m e r g e n c y meet- ' ; p 0 S e 0f bui lding, can s e e file plat of j p a r m j r s ' KQ[Q£] Fire Ins. ASSOClitlOll 
ing. It w a s a, s t o r m y o n e . . It i s f t h e lots by call ing upon (he u n d e r - . 
sa jd t h e b y - l a w s w e r e to rn u p and 
t h e cons t i tu t ion b u r n e d ; bu t t h e 
t r u t h of t h e m a t t e r ' wil l n e v e r be 
kno"wn, for whi le t h e gir ls w e r e in 
sess ion rairi c a m e . 
. ... .• ••• ' : . .«• . | ' C o m m e n c i n g ' o n F r iday Augus t 
A R a r e J e w i s h C e r e m o n y . : 16th a n d S a t u r d a y Augus t t-7th and 
A h e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y : r a r e c e r e - con t inu ing on s u c c e ^ e H n d a y s 
. . . . and S a t u r d a y s uhli l O c t o b e r 5 th , 
m o n y , b a s e d b y ll«- J e w s d i r e c t - | , h e S o u , h C a r o h n a fc-Geo/gia f x -
l y . u p o n t h e ' t e a c h i n g s of t h e O l d | tens ion Railroad c o m p a n y will sell 
T e s t a m e n t , w a s p e r f o r m e d y e s - j w e e k end t i cke t s f r o m all s t a t i ons 
. „ ] . . . • ,1 : C a m d e n t o ' Y o r k v i l l e inc lus ive t o , -t e r t f a v in t h i s c i t y w h e n a y o u n g : , . i c i . n . . . . . ! } - - h B l acksbu rg a n d S h e l b y at $ 1 . 5 0 , 1 
w o m a n , w h o h a d t r a v e l e d i o , o o o j t o Ku the r fo rd ton S i . 7 5 , to Marion 
m i l e s , w a s r e l e a s e d f r o m i h e o h - ; $.>!oc>. l ickeis->good r e t u r n i n g unti l I' 
l i g a t i o n of m a r r y i n g h e r d e c e a s - 1 , h e ' o l ' owing M o n d a y . ^ A l s o o n a n d 
7 , , „ , , . a f t e r the a b o v e n a m e d d a t e a n d con-
e d h u s b a n d s b r o t h e r . 1 h e o b - n m l j n ( , u „ t j , o c t o b e r ; t h , will sell " 
VVESTIBUIEO 
_ 
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 
I n E f f e c t M a y 2 6 , 1 9 0 J . 
Lr S«y«iiD»li.<>nI. T .1M4 Pin. « j j I' 
Barga ins 
BARGAINS Bargains 
CHESTER COUNTY. s ' goed . • . 
CALDWELL & GASTON, , 
. ff . A t t o r n e y s . C o n s u l t t h e Agen t of t h e F a r m e r s ! 
Mutual Ins . Associa t ion be fo r e y o u 
M o u n t a i n E x c u r s i o n R a t e s , m s u r e . 
Vint. |iai«l ou t iltiriiikf IMi'» . 
Lml. paid oiit d i i r i n ^ l s l w 
S> E. W Y L I E , 
i<t tuni Treasurer. 
WHITE, Pres. 
l i g a t i o n of a w o m a n m a r r y i n g i round t r ip t i cke t s to a b o v e n a m e d P r u n r - M r K 0 0 D r i l P ' P f l 
L - f fhus - i po in ts good to r e t u r n wi th in t en " ' u n C C U l U g l « U . t h e b r o t h e r of h e r d e c e ; 
b a n d , a c c o r d i n g t o a n c d a y s a f t e r d a t e of sale a t one first 
: c l a s s f a r e for t h e round t r ip . T h i s 
a r o s e w h e n h e r h u s b a n d d i e d b e - w j | | a f ford ah o p p o r t u n i t y for e v e r y -
f o r e - c h i l d r e n w e r e b o r n t o f lm.^one des i r ing t o ' s p e n d thei r vaca t ion 
p a j r | in t h e m o u n t a i n s dur ing t l tf hot 
T ' , . . w e a t h e r , to do s.o a t a small cos t . T h e m a r r i a g e w a s k h o w n a 
' l e v i r a t e "m. 
I t i b l e D i c t i o n a r y s a y s t h a t t h e I po in t s . T h e y a r e ideal s u m m e r re-
p u r p o s e of a m a r r i a g e , of l h i s : s o r t s a n d noted for t h e b e a u t y of t h e 
' 1 " s c e n e r y and h e a l t h g iv ing proper-
c h a r a c t e r is t h a t t he - d e c e a s e d | , j e s 0 ( , | u . n a t u r a l m i n e r a l w a t e r s , 
h u s b a n d ' s b r o t h e r m a y . " r a i s e u p i T h e c l ima te is cool a n d de l ight fu l 
h i l d r e n - t o - t h e d e a d m a n , , „ j a n d t h e c o u n t r y i s e n t i r e l y f r e e f r o m 
, .. . . . . , . . ^mosqui toes . A n v f u r t h e r in forma-
w h o m t h e c h i l d r e n p r o d u c e d . b y | i o n ^ . i t h r e g a r i l t 0 h o t e | o r board ing 
s u c h m a r r i a g e w e r e t h e n p u p - ; accommoda t ions m a y be h a d "by ap-
p o s e d to b e l o n g . " . . ' j p ly ing t o t h e u n d e r s i g n e d : 
« | ' F H S H A W 
T h e y o u n g w o m a n in t h e c a s e „ ' , . A, '. . - J* . i G e n e r a l P a s s e n g e r Agen t , Blacks-
is M r s . G o l d a L a c s , a y o u n g bu rg , S . C . O c t I . 
R o u m a n i a n J e w e s s f r o m ISucha - i — 1 — r- ; ; ; 
r e s t . . A l i t t le o y e r , t h r e e y e v s j S u m m e r R a t e s V i a . S . A . L . 
a g o s h e m a r r i e d E m a n u e l L a c s , | S . A. L. will sell s u m m e r t o u r i s t s 
w h e n s h e w a s b u t e i g h t e e n y e a r s j t i c k e t s t o O l d Po in t C o m f o r t V a . , 
. l i r - . u - .L " i ' . . I which h a s h e r e t o f o r e been apply ing o l d . W i t h i n , t h r e e m o n t h s , t h e ! ^ N o r f o l k o n l y , b u t n o w 
h u s b a n d d i e d . A l l t h i s h a p p e n e d 
in B u c h a r e s t . . 
T h e . b r o t h e r - i n - l a w , w h o m , ac-; 
e p r i j i n g to" I h e f a i t h , t h e y o u n g 
w o m a n m u s t m a r r y , i s S a m u e l 
L a c s , of 3 1 6 E a s t F o r t y - n i n t h 
s t r e e t , t h i s c i t y . L a c s w a s al-. 
r e a d y m a r r i e d , ; !nd , t h e r e f o r e , of 
c o u r s e , c o u l d h o t h a v e m a r r i e d 
w i d o w of h i s b r o t h e r , e v e n if 
h e h a d w a n t e d t o . T h e y o u n g 
w o m a n o p e n e d n e g o t i a t i o n s w i t h 
h e r N e w Y o r k r e l a t i v e s s o o n a f . 
R i c h m o n d , a t s a m e r a t e r 
A t t en t ion to t h e publ ic is cal led 
to t h e s u m m e r r"afes t o W a s h i n g t o n , 
D . C . v ia . P o r t s m o u t h a n d Nor-
fo lk , r a t e s to W a s h i n g t o n v ia . th i s 
rou t e be ing lower t h a n v ia . all rai l , 
•and t h e w a t e r rou t e f r o m P o r t s m o u t h 
is m u c t r m o r e a t t r a c t i v e . • 
In se lec t ing y o u r rou t e to Buffa lo , 
accoun t of P a n - A m e r i c a n . e x p o s i t i o n , 
do not fail to s e e agen t S . A. L. R y . 
be fo r e dec id ing on rou te . 
Week Fnd Rate 7ia C. fr N-W. Ry. 
C o m m e n c i n g S a t u r d a y , J u n e 26, 
•t • J .u f u L L. J L. ! a n d con t inu ing unt i l S a t u r d a y S e p t . 
t e r t h e d e a t h of h e r h u s b a n d , b u t 2 d > l h e C a r 0 | , n a a n d N o r , h W e s t -
h e r b r o l h e r i n - l a w f o u n d it i m p o s - j e r n w i M 5 e U W e e k E n d T i cke t s a t 
s i b l e to t r a v e l a b r o a d t o h a v e t h e j $ , . 5 0 for t h e round t r i p to all s ta -
c e r e m o n y of d e s p e n s i n g w i t h t h e ! i tons no r th of po in t a t w h i c h t i cke t 
o b l i g a t i o n t o m a r r y p e r f o r m e d , i is sold. T h e s e t i c k e t s t o be sold 
W i t h o u t t h i s d i s p e n s a t i o n , a c . ! e a c j i S a t u r d a y , good r e t u r n i n g not 
c o r d i n g t o t h e l a w , t h e w i d o w la te r t han t h e Monday fol lowing, 
c o u l d no t m a r r y a g a i n . E. F . REID, C h e s t e r , S. C 
DRUGGIST'S. 
Prsc r ip t ions a S p c i a l t y . . > 
W. W. COOGLER & CO., 
L U M B E R 
Sash, Doors, nnd Blinds. 
ALL KINDS' OF . . . ' 
B U I L D I N G MATERIALS. 
Ynrit ( W n i - r ValU-v anil fIailMl. ii Si-
Jones Seminary, 
For Young Ladies. 
Clp.- l l - s, 
)f li'.n;|iHr~ 
I'KHMS I.I 
•r a ™ 
Rev. A-.«. K t K K I ' A T 
Kodoi 
Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you eat. 
I t a r t l i i c i a l l y ( l ip ' - l slTii! food and a ids 
Na tu re tu sireiigi\ ien"iK and recon-
s t r u c t i n g the. exhaus ted digest ive or-
gans. I t I s t h e lai >\il discovered digest-
a o t a n d tonic . N o o t h e r prepara t ion 
cao approach I t In ellleieni-y. I t In-
s t a n t l y rel levesanil pe rmanen t ly cures 
Dyspepsia,, lmligest ioQ, H e a r t b u r n , 
F la tu lence , Boiir S tomach , Nausea , 
Sick Headache , 6 a s t r a l g i a . C r a m p s a n d 
• l l o t t ;r results of imper fec t d iges t ion . 
Prmsas-andtl . Lnm-slwconUlnSJHtlmM nuliUn.Bookali>U.'uiilyhpppsiita>ria<llra> 
praparad by E. C- 0«W1TT 4 CO-. Chicago-
Carolina and North-Western R'y. 
T i m e C a r i l . 
E f f e c t i v e A u g . 4 t h , 1 9 0 1 . * 
DAILY k-fV KI-r st'Nli.VY. 
I llifkory—S«»nilr«»rn tty. 
Lancaster nnd Chester Railway, 
' KASTKftN TIMR S T A M M H I t ) 
Time Table in Effect Sept. 16,1900. 
Uh Southpr.-Rntlwa; 
with O R AC.Ri ^ 
PICTURE MOULDING. 
F r a m e s m a d e to QriJer , '_ W a l l . 
P a p e r , F o u n t a i n P e n s , Box P a p e r , 
T a b l e t s a n d all k i n d s of S t a t i o n e r y . 
Hamilton's Book Store. 
We have finished t ak ing Stock, and .in 
going t h r o u g h w e find w e fiave a consider-
able stock of WASH GOODS. Etc!, a n d w e 
have p u t severa l lots on the Barga in Counter . 
J u s t r ead t h e m : . . 
B a r g a i n N o . 1 -^—t 'o lormi Lawn* ami llimiti .--, .wnrl'li 
i. , * . • 
N o . 2 — - t la-i-i'' «|liiRl<aiim. 1 l« 11'} >1 Wnrfi. was Tc II-IW -r«' ) i 
N O 3 A Hi-antifiil Assortmeiil of Fancy I'nngei1*, cheap : 
N o . 4 F ine (l i i igli j j iK. worth l.V. now 10e. 
N O 5 Zephyr Ojog lum*. worth 2">c, now 10 2-:!c(s. 
N o . 6 — l i i g . l o l i in T.a<lles' Ox f u n i s per pair , wor lh »l.'. 
N O . 7 Special Lot of La.-e| al 3e pe r yard . 
N o . 8 I.ailie*' Shirl Wai»K al «'osl. 
N O . 9 Men-* ami Hoys SI raw l i a t s a t anil lli-low C'ust. 
N O . 1 0 Men's Silk Gingham Shi r t s al :t.V each, t h ree f . 
fornipr prii 'e r«0 i?fs. 
N o : 1 1 — A very at I raet ive assor tment nf Wash Silks. Worlh 
per yil, now olVi-red al :i:i l-:i <•!.«., very cheap. 
N O . 1 2 J o h Lot of Boys* Knee fouls at 35e, wor th .VI and « 
Call at once if you need good goods at a 
very cheap price. 
•n Off ice for 
of S a l e , P e a -
F O R H O N E S T G O O D S A N t ) L O W P R I C E S ^ 
G O T O — . - v - L 
! LINDSAY & SON, ; 
;j . .. . N | 
4 -• . —DEALERS IN > 
^ • I Heavy Groceries, Hardware 
C o m e t o T h e a n t e r n _ 
L i e n s , Mor tgages Bills f ' 
E s t a t e D e e d s , Real Es t a t e Mortgag- » P L A N T A T I O N S U P P L I E S . 
e s , a n d e v e t j " o t h e r k i n d of H a n k s . • -
S. M. J O N E S & COS 
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We have just received the FINEST LOT of OWENS-
BORO WAGONS ever shown in this section, consist-
ing of Low Wheels and all widths of tires. Every 
wagon fully guaranteed. 
If you are in need of a wagon^ buy the Owensboro 
and get the, BEST. Terms to suit the purchaser. 
Give us a call and inspect them. The Owensboro 
is the best and lightest running wagon on sale. 
S. M. JONES <fc CO., Cllester, S. C. 
'1\ 
. M 
i Big i 
{Storej 








All Kinds of Job Printing 
At the LANTERN OFFICE 
tz F. M. Nail's: 
V A L L E Y R A C K E T S T O R E • * | 
' - -JUST RECEIVED — : i' 
A handsome )ine o f j 
China a n d Crockeryr 
Ware. v Call and inspect I 
our stock before buying j; 
elsewhere. The prices [ 
will suit you. > I 
F. M. NAIL, | 
" V A L L E Y R A C K E T . 
